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~•Eal %n~roduo\lon1 

ot \be Holy Tr1nl\y1 t.be only t,rae and T81"f God, 11b011 

.,11 t,r11e· Chriet.tan■ ■o ■\olit,ly oont•••• the -,.oalled •Creed · 

ot A\hanaatua• deolar.e■: •An·ci ln thl■ Tl'lnlty none la before 

or aft.er other; none le ~eater ol' lea■ Iha anot.ber (nlbl1 

malua aut, ~1n11e) •••• Bui the whole lbree Per~on■ are oo-e

t.ernal t.oget,ber and co-equal; ao that, ln all thtnga, as l■ . . - . 
atoreeaid, the Un1t,y ln Tr1n1'1y and tbe Tr1nlt,~ in Un1\y 1■ 

. . 
to be worabipped. • (Tnglo\1 p -.s3.) 

That, in t,bia Trinity •none la great.er or 1•-• tb1111-a

not.ber• (kelne die 81'.'oeaat.•• keJne die kl•iu■te•), la a 

truth wh1ob we. who proteas io be Cbl'1at.1an■, .■uet, nel~er 

pervert, nor tors•'• It la p•nel"\ed "by all Un1t.ar1an■ and 

Subordlnattan:t:,,a, a■ aleo by all olber tal••. propbel■ llbo 
. .. . . . 

follow tn th•lr ·root,at,epa. Tb• Unltartane aoknowledp old.7 
. . 

tbe rather, or t.he l'lr■t Per■on, •• God, ••••rt.las tba\ \be , ,. . . . . 

son la a oreat..ure (IIT,~,,s , ro,.,,M4 and \be Roly ·Gboa\ t.be 
. .. ., . 

enersr exert.ed by the Fa\ber, -.peo1ally ln. the soa, ao Iba\ 
. ' C , 

He 1a not at, all a dlvlne Per-eon (.,ro·,r-.f"',.s), 'but, a ■•r• 
,I I . 

power (er,f i'''"" ). 'ftle Subordlna\lonlet.■ do not Wleb to go : 

a■ tar ln t.b~lr oo.rruplloia ot .God•• Word, •• Jo \b• Uni \arl• · · ·. '. 

an■-; tbey atS.11 want to be Olil't.°■11aaa 'and aolmolll•dat! uae 

Trlnlt,y. But. aot.ll&llJ t,beJ ooqt••• on• •'1•r God .rd \wo . . 

l••••r god■, end· Um■ are aatl:'tJ or polyUa•l:·•I fol' 111-, 
. - . 

olal■ tbat. only tb• J'a\be.r · 1• Got la ua• ,ru.• and prlll&l'J 

lien•• or \b, \er■, 111d1·• lbe son and lb• Roly Oboe\ are God · · 

only In ~ 1••••~ or wider ■en■e ot tbe . wl'd. Reno• al■o \he . . 
oon■te\en\ Bubordlna\loal■\■ are 011t.alde tbe pale o·t t.tie 

·. 



I 
Chrlatian Cl'111roh. (Ct. Dr. Pieper, Christliche Dopatik, I, 

PP• 461 tf .,i II, 468. 62; Mueller, Chrlailan Dogmatioa, P• 

151. 155.) 

Professing Christiana somatlmas forget the dootrine 

that 1n this Trinity •none ls greater or leas than another•, 

eapeoially _when they do not attach that importance to the 

work ot the Holy Spirit as to that ot the Father and the son. 

The work ot sanotitioation is indeed of the same importance 
. . 

as is the work or redemptioni tor of what benefit would 

Christ's redemptive work be to ua, 1t the Holy Ghost by Ria 

work of sanotltioation would not make the benetlta of that 

redemption our own and thus put us into possession of our 

savior's merits and with them· ot lite and salvation? When 

Luther 1n hla fine explanation or the Third Article says: "I 

believe that I cannot by my ·own reason or strength believe 

1n Jesus Christ, my Lord, or come to Hlm; but the Holy Ghost 

bas called me by the Gospel, anllgbtenad me •1th Rls gltta, 

sanctified and kept me 1n the true talth,• etc., he indeed 
I 

pronounces a truth so important that we Chriatlana ought to 

consider lt every dq with true devotion and alnoere thanks

giving to God wbo by graoe has given us this neoeaaary and 

consoling doctrine. Comp~a t.he wor~ of the Athanaalen 

Creed: 11He, theretoFe, that wlll be saved must thus think 

of the Tr1n1 ty"; and : • Whloh tai th, except every one do 

keep whole and undefiled, without doubt he shall parish ev.er

lastlngly." (Trlglot, PP• 33. 31.) Indeed,•• must attaoh the 

utmost importance to the doctrine ot the work of the Roly 

Ghoatl 

her slnoa the beglrming of the Cbr1at1an Church, sat.an 

l:J,as tried t,o corrupt also this preoloua dootrlne. In thia 



treatlae •• shall con■lder, above all, one perversion O•t tbe 

doctrine o-t the work ot th• Holy Oboat, namely, the error ot 

En'li:huslaam, whloh our Conteaalona daaor1ba aa the toll7 ot 

Hfonatlcal men, who dream that the Holy Ghost 1a glven not 

through the Word, but bee.a.use ot certain preparation ot their. 

own, lt they sit unoccupied and silent ln obaoure plaoea, 

waiting tor lllwnlnatlon, as the '5.'nthuaiaats formerly taught. 

and the Anabaptists now teaob •. • (Triglot, P• 311.) Enthua1-

aata1 therefore, are .fanatics or "spirits who boasts tbat 

they have the Spirit without and before the Word.• (Trlglot, 

p.495.) We shall consider this matter later on; tor Enthusi

asm appears in many forms as we shall show in our blatorloal 

aketob ot the development and progress ot Enthusiasm. Here 

let it auttlce to say that, although many regard the error 

ot Enthusiasm aa a slight one, it ls indeed a moat dangerous 

delusion ot Satan, tor by tbla · talsa doctrine he means to 

deprive us or the Gospel and al.tlmately ot the salvation ot 

our souls. l'ndeed, allot Romanlm and •seotarianlsm ls baaed 

upon Enthusiasm, ao that, tor example, our Contesslona very 

rightly declare that the Papacy la nothing else but sheer 

Enthusiasm. (Trlglot, p.495.) 

In presenting the DOotrine ot the Work ot the Holy 

Ghost, we ·shall tire~ show t,rom the Pauline Epistles what 

the Holy scripture teaches with regard to this param01mt 

matter; then we aliall point out bow Entb11siaam 1n its varl

oua torma baa always risen 11~ agalnat the Sorlptural doo

trlne ot the Holy Spirit's work; and finally we aball, more 

apecltically, refute Entbuaia• ln ita peottliar manifest~ 

t1on ot MoPheraonlam or FolU" Square Ooapeltam, aa this 1a 

championed and proolalmed by the Angelus Temple lD Loa 



I 
Angeles and 1ta att111atad ' ohurcbea and m1asion atatlona 

throughout the land. Just because tb1a kind ot Bntbuala• 

ln _aome points so firmly attacks and combats Modern1am and 

1 tselt stands ao solidly on Fundamental1st1o ground·, so ti:i'at 

many believing Cbrlstlans regard 1t aa a representative pro

ponent ot true Chr1st1an1ty, lt 1a all tba more dangerous• 

and therefore deserving ot our. -oaratul study. In addition 

to this Mrs. McPherson's Enthus1aam· ta moat sggresalve and · 

amphat.lcally. claims B1bl1oal aapport,. condemning alil at the 

same time who refuse to accept 1t, ao that here indeed N 

are dealing with an 1nsld1oua toe that is certainly able to 

do great harm among Christian church membe~a. 

I. 

The work ot tha Holy Ghost, 11 sat fortd! 
1n the rau11na J5Riat1aa. 

There are those who declare that the wol"k of tba Roly 

Ghost 1s treated with leas omphaala and comprehensiveness 

ln the Bible than la that ot the Father and that or the Son. 

But tbe student ot tbe Bible who atudles even only what st • . 
Paul in bis Epistles teaches concernlns.'the work of the Ro

ly •Ghost soon piles up a. mighty mass .at Scripture dootrlna .. 

It goes wltbout saying that we cannot divorce or sepa

rate the doctrine ot the work ot tbe Holy Ghost entirely 

from that ot Hia~Graon; tor what the Holy Splrlt doaa, de

pends larg~ly on what He 1!.• It Ha la a divine Peracm, ·equal 

with tba Father and t1-• son 1n dlvlna ma.,aaty an4 omnipo

tence, His work, too; will be divine. It la tor tbla reason 

that sor1ptur• asserts the deity ot tbe Holy Spirit wltb ao 

much empba)t■• Br1eny expreased, the evld·anoe tor the del-



ty ot the Holy Ghost, aa presented in Sortptura, ts aa 

followa: The Holy Ghost ta trae God, tor Ha poaaeasea 1. 

divine peroonality, He having been apirated trom eternity 

by the Father and the S911 (John 15,.26; 14,26; ~om. ~,9; l 

Pet. 1,11; eto.); a. the divine nmpaa (Aota 513.4; i · Cor • 

• 3,16; Matt. 28, 19); 3. the. one dtvlne eaaanqa (Matt. as, 19; 

Gal. 4, 5.6.); 4. the divine a;t.tr1butaa (Pa. 139, ,.a; 1 CJ.er. 
'l' 

2, 10.11, etc.)1 s. divine glory and ma.iasty (1 Pet. 4,14; 

:rs. 6,3). The deity of the HIily Gboat ta thus aaaer·tad.and 

proved in Scripture 1n preatsaly ~ha same way as ts the dei

ty ot Jesus Christ. Hanoa, 1-t Ohrt.st ts true and very God, 

then also the Holy Ghost must be true and very God. There 

ts, therefore, no middle ground between Unttariani~m and 

Christianity. Man either believe in the Trinity, or tbQ' 

do not believe in the Tr1n1~y. Tartium non dat~;. . 
No~ s1noe, . acoord1ng ~o Scripture, the Holy Spirit ts 

true and very God, it follows also that Hts ,work ta divine 

in the truest sense of t~e word; in other words, then, the 

Holy Ghost does precisely what God .does. scripture la every

where very emphatic 1n streaetns ~his tact, as a brief demon

atr&tion ot the- matter will ~ow, even 1t tor the lack of , 

space we must restr.1ot ourselves to the Epistles of st. Paul. 

Nevertheless, we shall here tlnd enough· dlv1na works ot the 

Holy Ghost, aspeolally suoh as to -pertaln to the great doo

tr1nea stressed 1n the Third Article•, auoh as oonvera1on, 

sanct1t1oat1on·, the gatbarina. preservat1-on, end gJ.oritS.

oa~ion ot the Cbristlan Cburoh, and the like. 

It ta the Holy Spirit's apeo1al oftloe to apply to 

men the merits whiob Christ haa secured tor the entire world 

by Hla vlaar1oua aufter1ng and death. Thia la proved in 



many clear passages of Pe,11~ 'a Eplatlea. To the Corinthians 

the apostle thus w~ltea: "No man can say that Jeaua la the 

Lord, but by the H9ly Ghost" (1 Cor. 12,3). To say that 

Jesus is the Lof'd, means to declare one's Christion faith 

1n ChrJst. In l Cor. 1 1 31 st. Paul calla these Christians 

Who "call upon the name ot Jesus Christ, our Lore!.• Hence 

when the apostle says that no one oan aay that Jesus is the 

Lord, bat by tho Holy Ghost, He teaches that lt 1s the Holy 

Spirit who makes us Christiana throUQb taith in Christ and 

t.hus applies to us the merit and righteousness ot Christ. 

In accomplishing this moat .necessary tunotion, the Holy 

Ghost did and, in part, still does a number of veey vital 

things. 

l. In the tlrat place. He inspired the holy apostle• 

to proclaim by W0rd and writing the "oraolaa ot God• (Rom. 

31 2) 1 so that tbe Holy Bible ls ln every part and express

ion, trom bog1nn1ng to end, God's verbally inspired word. 

er. 1 Cor. 21 13, \'There st. Paul claims of hlmaalt and hla 

fellow-apostles that they spake not in the words which 

man's wisdom teaoheth, but which the Holy Ghost teaoheth, 

expounding spiritual truths by m,ans ot Splrlt•siven word■• 

That, too, la ot the ut.moat importance, tor hwnan worde 

cannot eave us. To tbe divine work ot the Holy Ghost we 

thus owe our diylnely 1nau1£ed Bible, the only aouroe, 

norm and standard ot" our Christian fJlth and lite. · 

s. In th, eeoond plaoa, . the power of the Roly Splr11 

1s inherent ln the divine \Vord, 'llhenever and whereever lt 

la preached or read, so that through it alnnera are brought 

to repentance and thus saved thro\lBh faith 1n Chr1st Jeaua. 

In -other words, 1\ 1a th, Holy Spirit that resen•ratea or 



, 
converts us, and that through the Word ot Ood. 

We .oomp,are l Cor. 1.-,. 'Here st. Pe.al wrltea to the 

Corlr,th1ana that bis speech and preaoh1ng1 that is, his pro

clamation or the Gospel at Corinth, was ·not with antto1ng 

words ~t man's wisdom, bu\ ln demonstration of the Spirit 

and ot power. That means that st. ~aul did ·not preach the . 

word ot God as a hwnan philosophy, ·in tenns of rhetorlo and 

eloquence, but as it was ln deed and truth, tha word of Ood. 

so that as ha proclaimed it, the power of the Holy Gboat 

was demonstrated through it by the conversion and aanotiti• 

oation ot alnnera. .Aqd th~a, he adds, happ~d,_ in order 

that their tai th should stand not. in the wl·adom ot man, 

but in .the ~ower of God (v.S); .that ta, that it should not 

be a mer.a tides humona, pro4uoed by hwnan power, .but a tldea 

divina, brought. about by the divine, ·omnipotent power ot the 

Holy Ohoet. ln other words, in these passages St. Paat as. 

cribas to the Holy Ghost t~e sreat ffl>rka of regeneration 

through tbe Oos~el. 

V.ory clearly this aanotlfylns work ot the Holy Spirit 

1a att1rmed n.lao tn l ,Cor. 6,,111 where st. Paul writes to 

the tormerly heathen Corinthians: "And auoh: were ·so.ma ot. you; 

b11t ye are waabed1 ·bat ye are a~ctitled, but ya are Ja:at'l• 

tied 1n the name ·of the Lord Jesus Christ, and by the Spirit 

ot our God" l ·"·By ·the Sp1J"1t ot 'our ,God• 1nd1aputably aaorlbea 

regeneration, aanot1t1cation, an4 juatiticatlon to the HQly 

Ghost. Ot ooarae, these great. wo~• were done •S:n the nae 

ot the Lord Jesus•, tor aa the .Hlad ot the Ohurob He rlllea 

and direot,a all thlnga aocordlns to the power given to Him 

ala.o aaoord1ng to .H1a. hwnan natw,e (Bpb. 1,19~28)., Bu\ lt.· 

ta the Holy' G~a,, nnerthelea•~ mo directly aooompllllhee 

.J 



the washing, sanot1f1oatlon, and 3ust1t1cnt1on ot a1nnera 

through tho appointed meano of grace.· Ha uses· throe vorda 

to anno1111oa the groat sp1r1t11al change' -.'l'oh the Holy Ghoat · 

brings nbout throu{!h the praaohtng• ot t&e Gospel. The heath

en Corinthians \tare washed, ~'lir"'~ey 

waabed tll.Q.tual-Y..a&a•.(&01!•~,i;:1i1!ddl,e). by .Holy Baptism, the meana 

of regeneration by the Word. Through this heavenly, d1v1ne -~~fl& which the Holy Ghost performed,· they were sanot1-

t1ac1, that 1.s, cleansed f'rom tboir sins. And this tact ot 

olaana1ng or absolution God solemnly prono1111ced tn the aot 

or 3ust1r10at1on, declaring them righteous tor Cbrlst•a ·sake, 

\Vllose mor1 ts they reooi ved \Vi th torsi veness ot sins, through 

the raeans ot grace. Thia is one of the most. important pas

sages in the Bible, showing that sinners are regenerated 

throuah the mean~ of grace by the Holy Ghost, who is true 

God with the Father and the Son. 

VerJ gra?hloally the work ot the Holy Ghost ta 4et1Crib

ed by st. Pa~l in 2 Cor. 3, 1-31 where be declares that the 

oonvers1on ot the Corinthians ta not aocomplished by meobani

cal or hwnan means, but by the Spirit ot the living God, that. 

is, by the Holy Ghost, and that not in tables or atone, but. · 

in fleshly tables of the heart. Tbe reterenoe here ia to 

Jar. 311 31-331 where God describes to us the fundamental 

dlfterenoe between the Law ministry ot the Old Teatomant and 

the Gospel ministry ot the New Testament. In the former, 

the Law ~as wr.itten on tables ot atone. and there it threat

ened the siMer1 though it could not give him power to do 

· God'& will!. The Law, by its own tunotion, r•ained writt.en 

in atone; it did not write itself into ·t.ha heart. But. 3~•t 

that God tba Holy Ghost does through the Goepel; by that He 



writos tho La.w ,.nto tho hoart so that the bloesed baltevera 

in Obriot obey it nith a cheerful he~rt (Pa. 11013). What 

a wonderful work ot the Hoiy Spirit! Ha makes us wtlltns, 

happy worshippers ot God through faith 1n Christ Jesus, 

which He engenders in us thro11sb the means ot araoe, the 

Word and the sacraments. 

That the Holy Ghost converts sinners, not thr~ugh the 

Law, but through the Goepel, st. Paul t,aches vary clearly 

111 Gal. 3 1 1-3. The Galatian Christiana, like all others. 

of course, had been convorted by the ~reaching ot the Gos

pel; thro~ it ,hay h~d become believers in Christ. But 

than the Judalzera, ~ho urged the keeping ot the 01~ Tasta

mont cera1nonial law aa necessary. tor salvation, and their 

work-rightoousness_doctrine, so pleaaed many that they tell 

a.we.y trom Christ C Gal. s,10; 5,4). So severely st. Paul 

asks them, whether they had reo~ived the Spirit through the 

Law or through the Gospel, and rebukes them as atterlr 
• 

tooliah beoaWia, hav1ns. be~n ~onverted by the Holy Ohost 

through the Gospel, they now _d:ee1red to become "perteot by . . 
the tlesh11

1 that i~, "complete Christians• by obeying the 

outr,-ard ceremonial La~. st.· Paul's constant doctrine is 

that \Vtt "receive the promise. of the Spirit through taitb• 

( Gal. 3,14). 
' 

What st. Paul wrote to the Cortnthte.ns, He wrote also 

to the Thesnaloniens, namely, that it la. the Goepel by wbloh 

the Holy Ghost worked in them talth and assQrance ·(Ot. 1 

These. 1,~). His· Gospel was not in word only, aa he aaya, 

that 111, in outward 11,nd vain deolaratton,. but ao tl1e.t throllgh 

this preaching the Holy Ghost sbowad Hla power end worked 

the aaslll'anoe ot ta1th. In the next versa he adds that the 
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Theaaalonians received the Word vlth jOT at the Holy Ghoat~ 

That is to sa,, the ~oly Ghost worka~ their 1nnar t~ta-30; 

to ao6ept the nord tn eptte or the {Sl'eat atfliation which 

tftay autterad~ So hare agatn the Gospel is deptoted t~ ua 

as the means ot grace by wbtch the Holy Sp1r1t worka regen

erat.ion or conversion. · 'For spacial .support ot this trath 
. . 

we refer to the tenth chapter of Romana, where the eipoatle 

a.sits: "How shf&ll they believ·e tn· blm ot whom the:, h&ve not 

he&rd? .And how shall they hear without~ preacher?• (Rom. 

10114). Then as a swmaary the apostle states 1n versa 17: 

"So t l-;.en f al th cometh by heat•1ng end bearing by the Word 

ot God". 

St. Paul al.~ teaches in l Thees. 21 131 tb&t through 

tbe work of the Holy Ghost the Gospel works faith in tho 

hearts of man. He says of the Word· of Ood that it "etteo

·tually worketh in you that bel:teve". The meaning ot this 

stat.ament ls that the .word ot Ood, or· the Goepel, leads 

men to repent ·ot· their sine and to ~elleve in Cbr~st • . In 

ot.har worda,tt. converts a.inne.rs through faith in Obrist by 

the work ot.' 'tba Holy' .Gboet. 

Very significant 1t is• that in 2 Tbaaa. 2,lS St Paul 

siatea tbat God trom eternity haa elected Hi~ aalnta ~o 

salvation' \hrough -~~ioation ot ~he· Spirit and lfelief 

of'. ·the truth. That 1aa .• God trom eternity ohoaa -those that 

will be saved in aaiolr a way t.hat 1n time t.bey are ·brousht 

t.o aalvat.ion by t.ha aanotit)lllfl •~rk ot the Holy Gboat, who 

engender a· ta'.1 th in t.he Goepel. The work ot tb:e Holy Splr1 t 

ia,. ·\heratore. not. aooidantai• bllt tt. •a foreordained al• 

l_"eady before the world waa m,-cte. 'th• Holy Spirit, ia, °'here-· 

tore the divine sanottrt•r by Go4'• v•r'J pJan of oounael of 
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salvation. 

• A:very cl~ar pe.ae:age, ·ehowins tha work ot the Holy 

Spirit, J s Titus 3,·5• where st. Paul. expressly ·dee-lare·s that 

not by cny works or ri5hteousnasa ffhlch ~• have done, but 

acc~rd1ng to His mercy, God savaG us by. the washing ot ra

g~neration and ranew1nG o, the Holy Ghost. The waab!ng ot 

reg~nar at.lon and renewing or the Iloly Ghost is, ot co11rse, 

Hnly ' Bnpt1em, which st. Paul lauds most hlshly as an ettici

ent meena ot grace in many ot his Epistles. But Bapt1am 

does n~t work mechanically or by some magic, but through the 

power ot the Holy Ghost, who anganderu tai th by th! a means 

ot graee. Let the Reformed deny thls as strongly aa ihey 

nant to, .st. Paul in tho clearest1 strongest, and most detl• 

nite t~nno tells us that the Holg Spirit. does uoe the means 

or srace to c~nvert und sanctity ainners. 

But the Holy Gpirlt ·operatee ~ot only through the~-

pal but oleo in end tbroug.~ the d~v1ne Law. Sin~e the whole 

~aetern Church trom· the beginning and afterwards also the 

western Church, under the leadership ot ~~ust1ne end Jer

ome, accepted the Epistle to the ·Hebrewa ae written by st. 

Paul, we need not haYe sny ucrupplea 1n callins .thle Epistle 

a "Pauline ;_:plstle". Now, in Heb •. a, 7.8 \i& are told: n 

Wherefore, as the Holy Spirit saith• To-day lt ye will bear 

His volce.1 harden not 1,our hoarta•, eto. The ·Holy Ghost thus 

also uses the-Law. Ho ls not an Antlnomlen, despleing the 

Law, tor 11100 the Law ls ~a Word of God.· The Holy Ghost 

commands• admonishes, urgaa1 ~arna a.nd threatens by the Law, 

and thla la no_t a vain or uaoleaa work, b11t tbroligh such , 

commanding, a~on1eb1ng1 urglna:,. sarnlns and threatening 

the Holy-Ghost works knowledge ot ~in and the terror• of 



ooneolenoa ln the haarta ot men. But, nevertbeleaa, it 

rama1ne true, ae long aa faith• la not added to contrition, 

then euoh repent an~• la not unto •Ji vat1on. Vii thoQt the Go■• 

pel, the sinner, no matter how terrlttod he mq ba, doea 

not believe in Chr1ot and ls, therefore,• oh1ld ot ball. 

So the Holy Bpi rt t uses both the .. J.,aw. and the Gospel to oon

vert or regenerate sinners, showtng knowledge of sin by the 

one, ond granting tore::lveneas of s:ln. by the ot.her. 

'l'ha same truth that we have oonsldered so tar, 1s 

taught also :ln the ~:latlE! to the :Hebr-ewa. It 1• the Holy 

Ghost who s:lgn1t1ed that the •rw Into the h~llest .of all 

nas not yet made manifest while the ti~at tabamaole wae 

yet standing (Hob. 9,8). It is the Holy Ghoot through whom 

Christ otfered Htmsalt without spot ~o God and 'ffb.o there

fore puraes the oonscienoe by Qhrtst•• blood trom the d~ad 

works .to serve the livlng God (9, l4J. Those who b•lleve 

in Jesus Ohr:lst, are partakers ot the Holy Ghost ( 6, 4.5). 

Those who tread under toot the eon of God by anbel:let · and 

count His holy blood an anhoiy thi~S, do ao "deaptte un~o 

the eptrlt of grace•; that 1s, they harden their heart■ 

against the Ra.ly Ghost who :lmparta to sinner• the .grace of 

God •. 

Just so 1n other ED1stlee Paul wama hta reader• ao\ . . 
to grieve the Holi Ohoat with whom belte~ere are sealed 1111-

to the day ot redemption (Sph. 4,30). Th~t also is then.no

tio~ ~t the Holy Ghost. tba~ He ·ta ~e seal or pledge of QQI' 

. salvation. In the same ,manner at. Pmtl wama hla reader• 

not to. qaench the $p1r1t (1 The••• ·S,19), bat to obey Bl■ 

and ~tilize th~ aplr1tua1 altte wh1Ch Re beato••• The Holy 

Ghost !R the leader mo gdides end d1recta•tha children ot 
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ot God (Rom. a. 14). Those ffho are led by B1m are not IDI• 

der the Law. but imder graoe (Gal. S,18). He baptize• be,

llevers :l!nlo one body, and' they ar9 all made to drink lnto . 

one. Spirit ( l ·~or. 12,13). It a alnner baa bean ohsnged 

into a believer by the Holy Spirit, then this Dl:wtne and. 

Holy Spirit bears witness with our eplrtt thst we are the 

children ot God ( Rom. 8;16). He is 1n our hearts md there 

cries cont1n11ally, Abba, 'P'P.,ther, that 1a, dear, dear heaven

ly Father ( Gal. 4,6). In other 11'0rda, 1t is the H~ly Ghost 

Who with true ta1th engenders also in us a true ana eamaat 

love toward God, assuring us at the same time ot the cer

t a inty ot our ~mlvat1on. So the Holy· 8~1r1t not only brlnp 

us to taith in Christ, but He· also keeps ua 1n faith unto 

litG everloatlng, as these ~aaaagea show. That 1s a moat 

important point tor us to note. It le 3ust as Luther write■: 

• The Holy Ghost baa called ma by the Goepel, en11g.~tened 

ms with His gltte, sanot1!1ad and kept me 1n the true tatt.b•. 

3. l!oraover, oa the Holy Ghost tbroush the ra·eana of 

sr~..oa brings us to taltb 1n Christ, so also by faith He mtdcee 

us r1Qh ln aood work$, whlcb· ara the truita of faith. In 

other worda, He aanct1t1ea us 1n that apec1al sense 1n which 

He moves us . continually to bear the good trulte ot talth. 

In ~nm. 5,5, it is tha Holy Ghost, ty whom thA love 

ot Goe 1s shed abroaO tn our hearts, eo that juetttiacl by 

t'a1 th and 11v1ng 1n p·~ace with Godi we story in tribulation■ 

also, show1ns forth tn them pattenae, end bope ~tell maket.h 

not aahemad. According to Rom. 81 lt., tt le the Roly Splrlt, 

after mom we walk now that we have beoo•e be11avera 111' 

Chr1et., that renounce the flash and ell lta ev11 workl for 

the Sp1r1t of lite, be says, hae tr•ad ·us 1n Chrtet 3e■ua 



from the law or sin and death. Tbat le, as tbe Holy Splrlt. 

has !re&d us .from a1n and death, ao He lecde aa alao ln ., 
newness or lite to rlee aln and death. Aooordlng to Rom. 

8,13, we mortify the deeds ot t.be bo~, that la, we real.et, 

l;lnd overcome our sintul inollnatlons and desires by the 

tight of faith. Aooord1ng to Rom. 81 23, believers wait for 

the eternal redemption or salvation throl.18h the Holy Gboa\, 

who continually \YOrka in us. Aocording to Rom. 8,261 tbe 

Holy Spirit helps our 1ntlrm1t1a■, making lnteroeaaion for 

us with groaninsa wb1ob cannot be uttered. That 1a, He 

helps us overcome our aintw. inolinations and weaknesses 

in the flash, p1~aying tor us in the meanWhile and arousing 

in QB and keeping within us the earnest hope and desire of 

eternal lite. According to Rom. 15• 13, the Holy Ghost tills 

·the believers with 3oy and peace and hope. According to 

15,16, He renders the otteringa up ot the Oentllea acceptable 

to God by faith ln Obrist. Aooordlng to Rom. 15,19, tbe 

Holy Ghost worka migbty signs and wond.era to give tree oolll'aa 

to the :.vord ot God. He works all good things ,n 1111 both 

to ~'i-l ll: and to clo ot Hi& good pleasure ( Phil. 2,12.1s). 

Again aooording to 1 Cor~ 3116, believers are the 

temple of God, in whom tbe Holy Ghost dwella and abide■• 

Aocord1ng to 1 Oor~ 12,3, no man, speakins by the Holy ·, 

Spirit, calla Jea11a A0011raed, but rather by the Holy Obos\ 

the believer calla and protease■ Christ to be the ~1v1ne 

Lord, that ' i&•, i.ta, savior. Aooordtng to 2 Cor. 1,21, the . . . .. 
Holy Spirit la the divine seal and pledge of aalvatlon ln ; 

oQr heart.a, glvlng ua aaauranoe ot our salvation. Aooord• 
1 

1ng to !!or: 21 l!:;!§a Iha Holy Oboat give■ ua llbart.y la , °'3 
Christ. Jeaua, tbat la, 'l"lb•rQ from a1n, death, and d••--



t1on, as also the devil, and Ho tranatorma ua after t.be 

1mage ot Christ trom glory to g~ory. According to 2 Cor •. 

G, 4-6, minister& approve themselves aa tattbtul aarvant.a 

ot Jesus Christ, by the Holy Ghoat. In racti ~1et.1an 

ministers ar1:J not. a11f .r101~11t. to t.h1nk anytb1118 p ot tbea

selves, b11t their auff1o1enoy is entirely of God and a■• 

pecially, the Roly Ghost ( 2 Cor. ·3, s.G.) • 

• \ccordine; t.o Gal. 5,.5, t.he believer 1n Christ wait.a 

for the hope of righteousneao by f aith. AccQrding to Gal. 

5, 16-18, the believer suppresses eqd ovefcomes the lusts 

or t.ha flesh, as a.loo by 1,ha Holy 8pi1'"it he brings fortb · 

the truite of the Spirit (vv. 22.23). According to Gal. 

i,a, the baliever reaps of t.he Spir-i.t, that is, through 

Hla graca and p0?1or, lite evar•last1QS• ,\ocord1ng to lph. · 

2, 22, we e.re b11ilded through the Holy Spirit together tor 

an habitation of God. According to ~ph. 3,161 the believer 

is strengthened \"11th m1gbt 111 t,he 1met' man, t.hat. 1.~, he le 

strengthened (-tn'.-h:ta ta.1th and all t·rui ta of ra1 th. Accord-

. ing to :~ph. 4 , 3.4, it ls by tho Holy Ghoet tha.t believers keep 

keop tae i.mity of the Spirit in tbe ~ond ot peace. Aooord-

ing to ~h. 51 9 1 the :t·ruU, of the $p3,r1t 1s in ~11 goodne■■ 

ana righteoueµes s and truth. ~coording to Sph. 61111 tbe 

Word of c;;oa le the sword ot tbe Spirit, by which they de-

fend tpemselves against all ~ttacke of t-atan and overoome 

him. According t,o E.'ph. 61 18, the Holy Gbo&t makes the be

liav,r rioh ip prayer and euppl1c~t1on, in uatohfulneea and 

persavorance. ~c~ordins to Col. l, a, the ballever•s love 

10 altos;et,t,aer t,bo gitt ot tho Spirit. t.ooorcH.ns to"/,. 'l'he.aa.~~ 

4,1, it is by the Hoii Spirit that we· are warned Bfia1~8' all 

-aeduot1ng sp11•1.ta 4:ffd dootr111ea ot devi~a. I11. abort, wbat. 



good !ork, done by faith in Christ \broqb the means o'f 

sraoe. la done llbtoh the Holy Ghost - doe■ not work 1n u■l 

Ha perfecta us ln every good work, or every trult of taltb. 

4. But we must rater yet to another work llblch the 

Holy Spirit performs in and througb ·all believer■, ln order 

that the kingdom ot Cbriat ma,y be spread 1n this world. ot . '. .. 
• • I 

this the apostle apaake at great length in the tnltth ohap..=_· ~'- i 
• ' ";,f 

tar of his tlrst Epistle to the Corinthians. The Corlnthi- ··· 

ans at Corinth were vary proud of their spiritual gifts, 

especially ot those which made a great show and 1mpresa1on. 

Especially they. delighted ln the sltt ot tongues, that la, 

the gitt ot speaking by means or eastattc.apeeah. Ranae, 

st. Paul warned- them against tha· r1esbly regard ot suob 

gitta. These gitt·a, ha aho•~~ i,.re all bestowed by the Roly 

Ghost and ·they are given to profit ,rlt,hal. There were ._.. 

mons others, the gltta Qt hero1Ci. mlraola-worklng talth, 

ot healing, of prophecy. ot doins miracles, ot tongue• and 

thelr 1nterpretat~on, and ot dlacarning the ap1r1\■• But 

these gifts, aa Pau~ aa,a, should not be used tor peraonal 

vanity or the gr~tit1oat1on of pride,. but they abo11ld aerva 

the entire bo~ of the Church with each single maaber. Then, 

,oo, St. Palll.1 1n the last- pvt of this chapter, mention■ as 

gitta of the Holy Ghoat such miniatartal agents as: apostle■, 

prophet■, teachers, helps and govemm.enta to ~1raot and in• 

atruot the body ot Chrlst, that la, Hla Church. Wow what 

makes this var, matter important tor us· tocllf¥, la the taot 

that Paul.plaoecr love ahead ot all other gitta as the great

est and beat, and that h• prater■ propbeoy, that le, the 

praaohlng ot ~h• Word, to- aQoh a de■lred git~ as apeald.QS 

with tongues, or gloa■olalta. In ot,ber word■, ·the greaten 

-t 
I 
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apil'itual. ,gitta, aooordini to st. Paal are those whiob 

a)· preach the Word and b) serve the n·et;gbb.or. He atreaa

es, therefore, the pr•aohing .ot tha Goapel and brotherly 

love. These gS:tts should be desi·red and.·e~etolaad-; tor 

they araaasential and aaetul • . In short, st~ Paul . did nol 

al.lo• any Enthualaam at · all ln Oor1nthl That la a Tit.al 

point tor us to note at thla plaoa, -slnoa we are ao ·d1raot

ly ooncern•d with the problem. of Enthus1a•• 

·Bnthus1aam reveals itaeLt today ~uob as it did ln 

Corinth. It deslrea the striking gi~ts suob as healing 

the slok, performing mlraoillous things in• genera~, ape.alclng 

w1th tongues, and· the like. MoPheraoniam repraa~ts all. 

thasa avi1a of a -ml~gu1ded, enthualaatto. t.aitb. Hanoa, it, 

is indeed a ·wa1ShtY• matter that. w note St.- Paul'·• ll!)O

atollo judgment on thla point.~ Let ue· no,te.- ln pan1oular., · 

that the si•tta •1th regard ·t-o 'llbiab st. Paul· oau1.1011ed the 

Corinthians, soon oaaaa.d 1n tne early Chur~h. '!Yen daring 

the· lite-time ot ·the. apostles they, nra ·to.und ·tn au.ah peat 

abundance only at Corinth. Soma o~arobea had none of them. 

Other particulars we shall mention later, when we ahall . 

refute lnthualaam. 

The quot.--.tlona tram the· Paulina Eplatlea .have ·taught 

aa, ln the main, two araat truttia • . In the tlrat plaoe, ·the . 

Holy Ghost 1.a imparted to ua only f,brmasb the meapa ot 

srace, ao that Whatever la not given ·ua through the 'fford 

and the saoramenta ta· .not ot the Holy Ghoat, • mt aa L11ther 

ao ·severely aa,a, of •the old devil". ~g the aeoond place, 

as ,he Holy Gho.a, la GYIP t ·o men only through · the mean• 

ot gro.oe, · ao aleo He wprJs• in ■en only through the mean• 

oi grace, so that lll•t•ver tbe Spirit worka tn men outai4• 
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and qainst the.Word, ie again• to repeat Luther, •the old 

devil and old aerpent.• 

These two trutba, 'llbioh •• -11611 oonatder more 1n 

detail st a later time, must be noted hare aa amply support

ed and eat torth 1n the paaaagea dlaouaaed· above. How ear

nestly om- Contees1ona 1nouloata ·tham, : we aba11 show by a 
~ 

taw qt1otatlons. \la read: "Through, the Word and Saoramanta•, · 

aa through lnst.rwaenta• the Holy Ghost 1a given, who worka 

faith, where and when it pleases God• in them ·that· hear the 

Gospel". (Triglot, p.45.) Again:: •sut thla r.tpteouimeaa 

ia wrought 1n the heart when the Roly Ghost ls raoeived · 

through the ,ord.• (Triglot, p.51, Art. XVIII.) or: 11B~t 

when, on hearing the ·Goapel and the remlaeion ot aln•• ·•• 

are consoled by ta1th, we reoeive the .Roly.Ghost• (Triglot, 

P• 159). Again: •The Holy Ghost, given throaQh Baptlaa1 

begins to mortify the oonauplaoence• (Trtglot, P• 118). 

There . la little use·tn .mult1plying aucb quotation■, 

tor they all with one accord declare and at.teat the aame 

d1v1ne truth, namely, that the Holy Splrlt aomea to ua and . 

wrka 1n us only through the ffoi"4 and the saoramant•• whloh 

are the divinely appointed means ot graoe. Oar Conteaa1ona 

thus heed the wotda ot Christ: "Praaoh tile Gospel to every 

creature. He· that balteveth and 1a baptized' ahall be saved; 

he that bellevetb not, shall be damned•. (Marie 16-• 15 .• 16.) 

or-: "Ood ye therefor.a, ·and teaoh all nat1ona bapttalng th• 

1n the name ot the rather.1 and ot the Son1 cmd ot the Holy 

Ghost; teaching "Uaem to obaerva all things whatsoever I 

_.. oommaaded you; and lo, I am witb you ·alway, even anto 

the end ot the world•. -~Matt. aa. 19.80.) 0rt •so, then, 

t,a1tll cometh by hearing and hearing by the word of God• 
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(Rom. 10.17). Oar Contesatona are tally sorlptur,al. 'l'lley 

repeat !)lily what Ohr1st an~ Hts ap~atles have taasht on 

these important ~ootrinal ,01nta. They teaoh tha~ the ·Ho• 

ly Spirit oper.ate'l: only through the Word• tha mean• ot 

grace, and not without or outa1de· of them. 

II. 
. . 

A Br1et Hlator1ya1 ·•1gerat1on of En
thgslaam and ta ___!'.:ru_ttona. 

Ot the many aeota exiatlng in the world today, we 

mq sately say that the greater majority arr with regard 

io the work and mode ot the working ot the Holy Spirit; 

tor ·timost all ~t them are tollo•ers ot iwJnBll and Cal•· 

vin, who Introduced Enthuaiaam in~o their churches. They . . 

contend that the Holy Ghost "needs no vehicle", but woi'ka 

1mmedlatelt apon and in the heart■ ot men. some of them 

also teach "inner• Of •mola ~anotiti~ation",and in.~on• 

neotion •1th thia the error re,.,rdins the miraculous gifts 

. or the S~irit. As w·traoe th• history ot Enthua~a•, let 

as note .the develop~ent ot their doctrines and teneta up 

to the present day. 

we take our· tirat ex~ple of Enthusiaam from the Bi
ble itself, 'Nilan Philip waa traveling throash eamaria• do

ing mission work there• the people wre aatounde~ at the . . 
miracles llh1oh he did and raJotoingly believed. But we 

read in Aots a. 9-11: •Tb•r• waa a certain man, oalle4 Si

mon, whloh betorettme in the same oity aaed sorcery, and 

bewitched tbe people of Samaria, giving out that himself 

waa some great one: To llbom th•Y all gave. bead, from the 

least to the greatest., saying• Tbla mm, ts tbe sreat po

wer ot Oo~. And to him they had. regar-d baoauae t.hat ot 
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long time be bad bewltohed' them w2."th soroerlea•. Billon 

waa an linth11alaat, tnaamuoh as be pret.ended to be a.•31reat 

power of God", though ha was without tbe Word of God and· 

tat tb. It was tbe same pe~erse lntbuatam that waa touad 

in the heathen aoothaayer·a and" aoroerera ·~roagbout an

oient paganism. 

Thus tbe only expllcl t oaae of lnthustaam in tba B •·T. 

era ta deaoribed to us. Wltb Simon· Magg,~, or Simon ~he 

sorcerer, this first Entbualaatlo tendency died oat. in tbe 

time of the apostles, because we read in tbe next versa, ot 

chap. 8 that Simon h1raaalt was converted by Philip,; bal·iev

ad and waa baptized, thoqh he proved bimaelt a hypoorlte 

1n his later Christian lite. (Aota e, 1a ·tt.) · 

Tl!!tUt.ts~ •a- ftnd- no-vntt-ge ot mtima1aam m1,~tbe 

~ IA m~ddle _p,f ~ t~!teconct-~·,,~~:; Tl'i.,n;-~~lry,-apvak4n&r.-W• 
. ~f~ ~~~,~, ~~ rr~-:: aeot ~;~t~~~d in ~•la 

!t1nor about 150 A.D • . It was founded by Modt.anaa, llho hav

ing been aocust~med to tall into aomnambulistto ecataciea, 

conaldered blmselt the inaptrea orsan ·ot the promised Para

olet.e. He said of. himself s "I am tbe lyre., Rnd _t.he Spirt t 

ts the plectrum tbat strikes the at.rings• (Klotaoha, Htat,.· 

Ot DoatrS.ne, p.25). Altho11Sb, hta a.oatat1o orao11lar iitter

anoaa, wh1ob be mistook tor d1v1na inaptratton, were unltlte 

those reoordad· 1n the R .• T., tb.ay. ware regarded as tbe oon

tlnwmoa of propheoy ·and were called the "new propheoy•~• 

nova prophatlaa. 
Montan!• arose not originally a• a .departure from 

the ta1tb1 bat as an overatra1n1ng of tbe pra~t1oal mor.,. 

llty and dtaoipltna ot tbe e~rly ~uroh. · Ita aaoetto rt~ 

gor1atio Purita.nt• £r'!W out. ~t the oppoaitlon aptnat. tbe 



Gnoatlo rationalism and catbo11o laxity ex1et1ng at \bat 

time. Darlns tba .ag~ or the bloody peraeoutlona Montanua 

and bis two assistant prophetesses, Prlaollla and Yax1m11la1 

traveled about as prophets and ratormara ot the Clu'lst1an 

lite, proclaiming the nearness ot the approaoh ot the Roly 

Spirlt. 

Montanlam ~ad its ~rigln in Christian olrolae. Tbare

tore,1t agreed -ln all the essentlal. points with tbe Catholic 

Churoh, ·and held ' ttrmly to the traditional rule of taltb. 

Since lt attempted to make Chr1at1an1ty ~'blatly a matter . . 
or praottoal lite instead ot theoretical speculation, ?lon

tanlam upheld a · strJot, asoetic lite and a· vehement oppo

sition to the present world. as a neoaaaary requlalte tor 

becoming "spiritual• followers of the Paraclete. Interest• 

1ng to us is the tact. that ·Tert~lllani the -renowned church 

rather (202), beoama a moat energetic and lntluentlal advo

oate ot Montanlsm• due probably to his aacatlo sympa"trhiaa

and r1gor1stic pr1no1plaa. 1Nh11a Tertu111an aaa m, enthuai

aatlo advocate ot Montantam, yet be never outwardly seceded 

trom the Catbolio Church, bat, on the oontrary, carried · 

with him theae aaoat10·-prino1~1•• 1nto th~ Cburoh, evident 

still today. in-Roman lepllam. 

That theae Montanlata ware traly Entbaalaata ia olear

ly proved also trom the a,snd they look with regard to uni

versal priesthood also ot women, and that, aa they aaaarted, 

the true qua11t1oat1ona and appointment ot such an office 

waa tbe direot endowment ot the Roly Spirit 1n o,poaltion 

~o the ouward ordination and a fixed aoolea1aat1oal order. 

tl'urther they bald tba•Mlllenarlen abe"°at1on. To th• ·· 

• .,_ kingdom oome• meant the and ot the world. COnoem1ng 



t.helr Mlllonn1al1st1c vle,as ,3cbaff' vr1t.eu: "Tho ?-!1llenlar-

1an1sm of the ;Jont,anlata has rocppeared asatn end asa.1n Sn 

wldely dltforln& tonne" (Vol. II1 p.425). '91na1ly1 ,.ya oan 

juage their Enthaalasm by their tAnatlcal severity anc1 aa-. 
cetlo church d1ao1pllna. They wore horrtrtaa ct the an-

3oyment.e ot llf'o; their vlr&1na w-ere veiled; \hey forbade 

their woman ~e asa ot or1ontal clath1ng; they hold many 

taGt.a, and· cons1der3d :'11aht 1n paraec11t1on a denial ot 

Christ.. s ucb are a tor, ot the ex-amploa ot tbo Jor11eh lo

gal181D to whloh t,_be1,. aaoot1o tendenoJ.-ea led t.hoii1, all 

tlowine from tbe1r baslc prinolple or direot revolatlon 

end now p~o~hGQy trom tlle Holy Spirit. Allor wh1ch Ohowa 

tllG1Z- doet.r1ne t a pw•e Entltu.e1aem \hrough m-id throUah• 

Tho 1ntlu<1noe ot ;~ontaniem ls d1.soei~o4 also at 

the ~nd ot tho th1rd oeni~ry 1n Novatlanium• anc1 DOna-. •'. 

t.lsm. Those three e\lltb bav.• ca a common cbaract.arlat.1o - ... 
a r1gor1etic penlte~\lal d1ec1pl1ne1 with tew fundurnantal 

doctrinal dltrerenooa. ~bile the Nov~ttana add•d nothing 

mot_." to the devtlopt1eni ot ~t11ua1aa·t.10 clootr1n•, except 

perhaps t,ba:t, they oona1dare4 themeel vaa alone the •only 

pw-o oommun1on" (l(,'s1.po1. ),. tba Donat.1st.a eppz-oaohad 111ore 

closely to the formal ~r1nc1ple or the modern Enth11alute. 

T'ne Don~:t.:lata, although their •s•parat.1om·" and "Indepen

d,ntiem" was ocoaaionea mostly- tbro"P. their dltrarenoee 

ot tenets on tho Dc>Otrlno of the Cburoh, yet the oonst .. 

tonoy w1 th \1h1cb they oas•ried t.ble, \heli' tW1dlllllent.al 

dootrlna,.t,hrouab, bet.ra,a t,helr ~tbua1 .. t.1o cbaa~=t.ar. 

Tboy began with t.b~ formal prlnolple_ot an ideal ena 

epirlt~allatlo -o~noept.lon ot tb• Cburch aa • tellowablp 

of aainte, whiqb beoE.1111e to them, not a chiu-ob ot ho11neae 

... 
' . . 



but 11 aoo1ety ot \hoae who ware al~aady boly1 or •aavecl•• 

t.o use a sood modam Ent.bua1aat.1c t.ena. Fol.lowing Ihle 

aona1atently, t.bey laid t.holr chief •lraaa on the a~bJeo

t1ve hol111alla or personal wort.hlnesa or \be members, \1bo, 

according to them, bad already "been aa,rad" by the t•edt• 

a:t,G wqrk1llS Of tbe Holy Ghost• 

Altbo1J6b apace pennlta only a oona1darat1on ot the 

ohief and major Enthual~st.lo tendonoloa aa developed t.br•~ 

the ct&l"ly ?Elddla ,"\gas, yet wa cannot help ba\ nott.oe \be 

Enthualaatlo trend as maniteat•d ln t.be Sp1r1t1am ot the 

l Franciaoana, n a tree brotherhood devoted to ffarJSGlloal 

povert,y end apootollo practlae" (Schatt: Hlat. ot the Cbrla

tlan Ch11rch, Vol.4• s .. v.) and ln the myatlclan of B~rnard 

1 

ot clalrveawc, who ttatreaaed t.be Cbi"lat ln ue• ovor aplna, 
t he ''Cbrlet tor W1'1 • The aw'•t.1o1um of these man_. wh1oh 

11·a1,vays leads to aaoetlol•" (Pop. Sya., P• 257), 1a so 

danaeroualy oloaa to the Enthuelaam ot modern tl~as t.hat 

1~ ls 1mpoaslble to dlettnsulah bet•een them. ror example, 

the Enthualaatlo dootrlne ot Perteotlonlam is readily vlal

ble ln tba title ot the biography ot rrenoia, the Fowider 

of \be Brotherhood •. ·baart~s :t.he lnaarlptlon "SpeoylSII far
teattonle", "'l'be JJlrror ot l)erfec\,lon•. 

Later the moat outatandlng llluatratlon of Enthualaa 

la towid ln the Anabapt.lat.s, Who oarrled their Sntbualaat.to 

prlnolpl.ea so tar that t.hey ware peraeoute4 ln all 1an4a, 

-up:aolally &lftel' t.helr detoat a\ nu-..at.er. Thl• detea\ 11-

aalr, bowevar,. •• not ao dleaatl'O·ua \0 the oaaae ot· \lie 

Anabap\lat.a· u were ·the ao\a ot the Anabapttat leaders wben 
in-power. AB Bl.llllnger put.a lit •Qod opened the eyea of 

the sovammente by tbe revolt of Uuenat.er and t.b•reatt.er no 
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one would t.raet even the Anabapt1ata wbo claimed to be 1~ 

Docent." (Ct. P.smttb: The Age of the Reto:rmatlon, p.154.) 

However, in ell talmeas to tbla rellgioua •~9. 
which baa otten been aoc11aed ot aots of' llhloh it 1& no·t 

g1111 ty, we m11st carefully dlatlng111sb be\WNn t.be aobea~; • 

Anabaptists, many or llhom were harmless dreamers, and the 

aggressively tanattoal Anabapt1ata (Ct~ SOhatt-Hermog, Bnoy. 

a.v.). In general, it ta with this latter claaa, t.be tana

ttcal Abat>~ata, that we mu.st deal. · 'ftielr turblll~noe J;laa 

become· almost ·proverbial.· for they were' perhaps, the moat 

r1oto11e and aed1 t;1tn1B fanatics of the· lnthua1aate1 • 1nat.1ga

tlng revolt and oaaalng rebellion at every opportunity,~ .... 

tying both state an4·-0huroh. As oneot the teaahtnss of' 

these "false ~ropheta·• Tsoliackert q11otea: "Dannero aolle 

man alle Obr1gke1tt· beide ge1at11ch• lind weltllcl'l.e, ant.wader 

lhrea Amt.ea entaetaen ·ode.r aber ·mit dem Sohwerte toedten• 

(Ellt.~,et.ums. der ••• -•. Klrohenl.ehre, p.130). Aa· tliey appli.ed 

their principle, their agltationa ·b•oeme charaote~.atio of 

j them~ Tb1a :rebell1011a nature naa been explained (but noli 

1

1 or· 0011rse, excused) by Vie fact ,hat thia re~lglous sooiet.y, 

formed by clo~h-•e~vera of ZWlokau, represented the poor. 

11naduoatad claaeea, who wanted retorm •beoauae t.hey f9lt, \he . 
need ot ·1,.. AlthoJ1811 rilll.l'.IY were p.erteot qu1et1ata and preach-

ed the duty of non-reslatanoe and the ltioKedriaaa ot Jearing 

anaa, {"No .obr1st1an abould· bear ·arma, take an oath, or hold 

p11blio otttae•. Sobatf•Hermog·• Knoy. e.v-.), yet among the . . 
AQabaptt.ate ware auoh a variety· of ott.en oontllct.in:S ~1-

ona on· even the moat vital queat1ona1 that ·■any found. proof 

trom .scripture to wurant their exterminating \he •godleae~. 

Thoma■ lluenaer in a letter to hie· •sr11ed'er• 1n Elaenaob eal4 

' j 
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that it wae neoeaaary to destroy t,he •noheraueoht1gen 

Bosew1ohter" and that Ood bad titted bim·out, to ldelO UJ>"'! 

on them "daa Schwart Gideons". Further, in hie Auage

trueokte lrnploeasung" ~uenzer says: Oedeon ·hett e1nen 

~9lchen tea ten atarken gl-auben1 daas er mi t ilia e1ne un

zaehl1ge grosaa, Welt daroh drelbundert Mann uebar.wand• 

(Taoharokart: D1e Entatebuna •• p.131). Thus the leaders 

ot th~ Anabaptists ,instigated revolt attar revolt 1.-o"Dalm• .. 
·'!. 

lng it was to be done at the command and revelation of God, 

so that in a abort time ~Kain tJnfromer ,oder bosser suen

dGr aolle labend ueberbleiban•. 

Anab~ptiam, aa a whole, aooording to the deaoriptlon 

ot the "i>opular Symbolics"; may be beat defined as • a 

movement whioh stresses the myatioal idea that God not 

;only reveals Himself to man directly and immediately,· but 

ithat man must alao enter into an immediate and mystical 
I 
' communion with God through the $p1r1t'a working directly 

I upon the haart• .(Pop. Symb., P• 257). Su~h waa the aon. 

t1n~al claim of the leaders ~•pealally ot tbe Anabaptists. 

Schatt-Herzog in the inoyclopedla swmnarizea the prlnc1~ 

plea wh1ch· d1raoted_ the actions ot Muenzer imodiately be• 

t
-:rore his rise in p1>1t.er: ·•t1r.at1 t.he appeal to the immed1• 

ate lnapiratiqn ol th• Spirit aa th~ guiding .influence ot 

·apeeob and aotlon; aeaond1 the tendency to ·cmganize a com

munion ot saints tilled with the Splrlt''• Further. S~att 

Herzog, sutded by ·Jilaenzer'•• · •~von dem sellcht.en glauben 

auttnecha\ Protestation auaagange~ T.ame llwltaera Schwer-, 
f t•r~ au Alatedt", wrlteai "Thf principle point, aooordlns 

I to him (Uuenzar), oeritera in 1mmad1ata 1naplration 'bJ' the 

Spirit ot God. He declaraa alao against tba authority of 
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/ aorlpt~re. The dactore or tho Blblo hAYe no other taitb 

I or Sp1r!t t,ban wblob le ot.olon trori1 .,S~a,tplllN. Tbat lo 

not.· tho 1•1gbt k1rad ot tat th; thbt ·muot l,6 taught 1r.mad1ate

/ 1Y · b1 Ood, man r.n.,ot val t until ho attains 1 t, by tbe m,rk 

U ot God; otbo.rv,1ea 1t 1e wortll noth1na•. Hottman ola1med 

thct, be ·wes the 1nsp1rec! loader, belns one ot the two wt t- · 

neauem or Rav. ll,3i. Jan ~!attbye cla1tt1ed to bo the other, 

nsmln~ aa hla apootlo Jobn of Leyden. Habma1ar, in. the 

y0ar 1525, in a letter,~ Oekolamp,adlua, sqa that the 

I 

t.1mo \"Jao now rlpo tor- hSm to openly pr,:acb what. horet,o

fQre he bad kopt. aecl~ded 1n hJs heart, namely, 8-daaa 

Gott 1h= don Ge1ot gegQbon nabe, krat\ doasen er d1e 

iU 1-i1, ort.eute verworf'e'' (Teoh'~~..,_, ::ntatelmns•••P• 137) • ... 

Howa·1er, not. only the leaders bad tbia spacial rave-

I lation and woralns ot th~ Holy ep1r1\ 1ama41atoly upon 
I ~-!cCl 1.ntoak m1d 

cirans tranGOr1bo a q~otat1on from one ot the leCl.!era ot 

tbG .,naba,tt,ts: ••tmploty preTa1ls evenwhare. It is n.ac• 

esanry tbG\ a new tcwily ot holy persons abould be tound• 

ec:t, enJoy without d1at.1not1on ot sex, the gttt of prophe

cy, and skill t,o lnterprot d1v1ne roove1at1on. Rance they 

m~•d no 1aarn1nG; for t.be 1n\emal \'iord le more than the 

l external expreaalon"• (Bnoy., eaab. vooa.) 

'thus they c~al■f•O. a _mye.ttcal union with OOd or sd 

d1reot r.nelations trQII Him, m,d aabatlt~\•d 1n meu,, oaaee 

tor tha oero~on1ea or b1storlc tnir1st1cn1ty their own cere-. . 
monlaa, \1h1ob. UQre ott.en ot a moat abam-1~ :ind ant.l•Blbl!• 

cal charaat.er. Tba ro11g1011a a:aotinso ware &!11llar ,o 

modem 1tnt.h"e1a1~10 •rov1va1e•, frequently ot tbe moo\ 

hyaterloBl t1P.•• so :t,b~t aon1 to~ example, •Meloblor 
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Rink 'preached• his followers howled llke dog~. bellowed 

like cattle. neighed llke hors~s. and brayed like asses• 

(P. Smith, Age ot the Hetoa·matlon). In' extreme cases 

the me~\!nas ended in debauchery, or even in mardar, al-
. 

though- the "saint.a" believed that they were directed to 

do so by spacial revelation ot the Holy Ghost. Wa know 

of the case at st. Gall where on, ''brother" c11t anotherl • 

throat, while another "saint" trampled hi's wife. to death 
111.L.,dar the intl11e11ce ot the Sp1ri t" ." While 1 t f"~ .. ,r11e 

that \18 cannot 3udge the Whole cult by the examples of such 

extreme ocourrenoas, yet 1t cannot but· show the tanat.1aism 

and emotionalism of these• Rnt.h11·slastia zealots. 
I • 

After Anabaptism, the most ~.pttns example ot '!n-

thusiasm is that ot the Religious ~octety ot friends, Who 

are more commonly ~O\ln by ~be popular name, •Q11akars". 

·.ve must, tor lack ot apace. restrict our discussion to 

these, who of all the Enthusiastic sects are the moat 

' . consistent in their theology and practise, a1nce tbay 

t ase thoir doatr1ne antirely upon the oharactariatiaaJ.ly 

/¥h1111i11at.io prlnoii>la': •GOd apeaka to man · no\ only ln 

!H~ly SariptlU'es. not only 1n· the records of past history, 

/

not on~y 1~ every tlower that grows and every .bird that 

oleavaa the air, not onlJ ~J the voices, of the obildren 

( ot ~en, liut God speak& to. us immadta\aly by Hls Hol;I 
·spirit 1n the inner aanptuary_ot 09£ own souls". (A~to-

biography of George l'ox1 P• ~II.) 

stramaely enough the Qll&kera attlrm tho "lnap~ ~tton 

ot· the Holy Sorlpturea1 teatitylris that 1 t "oonta1-na• •a 

declaration ot a.Jl the fundamental doctrines and prlnolplaa 



relating to eternal l .ite and ealv~t·1on•. ·111ay oontlrm 

thei~ 3udgmer1t on this 111abjeot with the toll·owlng ax1011·= 

•we ·adm1\ it as a poslti~a and oertain maxim that wbat.■o

e,er any do pr~tend1ng to the Spirit, \lhlah ls contrary 

to the sor1pturea, be aooounted and reckol)ad a delusi.Qn 

ot the dav11 11 • Further, they say: "we look upon the 

Scriptures as the only tlt outward judge ot .Qontroverales 

amopg Ohristia.na" (liutob1osrapby ot o. !'ox, p.XXI). How

ever, it they are asked whether God SDl.!, speaks to man in 

tho words .or Scripture, they answer th~t "Ck>.d has no aaQh 

11m1tat1ons, but, that a man1f'esta,ion of God, 1-.a.the Ro• 

ly Ghost, is given to ovary man". They lndee~ are aa 

consistent with this tenet that they say that n~h• saving. 

knowledge ot God cen~ot 1>, att·e.fned 1n any other way than 

, by the •NVflation· ot this Spirit ••• For it opens to• the 

mind the mystcrloa ot salvation, enables it aavinuly to 

understun~ the truths recorded 1n Roly scripture end aivaa 

it tbe living, . pi,o.o·ti.oo.l and heo.rttelt experience ot those 

things vlh1ch pertain . to• !ts everlaetfng .weltare". (Even•~ 

Rel.1g1on ot Scoo1oty of Frlends, _p.S4.tf ~) I/ 
\ . 'l'hls· baste p~1nolple ot the Soo1~tJ ot Friends ti~d• 

\ 1te e¥pl~atlon· in the Enth~alaatlo •experiences• ot ita 
• 
Found'er, George Fox o·t !ngland., who lQ his Autob1ogr~phY 

remorsefully spe~ka ot the mBl)J' temptatlona and despair-

Ing struggles that base~ him .1~ hla early 11te, he belng 

·already than of. . a eer19.us re11g1oua dlapo■1 t1oq. He, could 

tind no rest tor hia ' eoul. 1 as he- aaya, although-ha pre

sented bls· problem to the .moat renowned priest~ and preach

era ot, the day. Whan all else seamed to taS:l him, be state■• 

that be received. dr.eama ~d v1a1ona from God, who lad hlm 

l 
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trom town to town, from oburoh, to ohuroh, from meeting to 

meeting to preach and convert "Friends• to tbe Soo1ety. · 

Fox regarded himself as the messenger ot the Lord, 

Who was s~ided ond directed by immediate revelations tro■ 

the Holy Opirit. This is shown by the constant use ot 

each phrases as "moved-by t11a Lord", •atrangthenea by the 

Lord", •revived by the Lord•, eto., which occur throuBb

out his Autobiograo;.w:. H1e ministry, Which began about 

1648, carried him throllgh lngland, Wales, and Ireland. 

Although, boaauae ot his roroetul preaching, many joined 

him 1n proteesina the same faith 1n the apt-ri\uality of · 

religion, he we.s n1et by great oppos1 tion~ nas persecuted, 

beaten, mobbed, a.~d 1mpr1eoned. However, with a deep · 

religious courage, be . taced all these persaoutions "1n 

the tear ot the Lord"·, and,a! ho, sa.1s, mot their merciless 

blows ~1th the• forgiving word6: "Strike a,saini here are 

rtrJ arms, my hoad, and my cheeks". (Autob!ography 1 P• 59.) 

Ho relates how.he again and again 11r'3ceived- strength from 

the Lord" to continua his tearless ·min1stry, although he. 

was otten beahn into unoonsc1ousness, and starved and 

fatigued in prison. His arrests nare: trequently oeusea 

because he violated laws torb1dd1ns unauthorized worship, 
I .. ' 

refQsed to toke an oath, and wor~; h1s hat ln oourt. 

Hio preaching ot ~the 1llwn1nat1on or the Holy 

Spirit in the hear~" and ot becomtng ·a. •true d1ac1pla· by 

a real change ot the heart and atf'eot1ons, through the 

power ·ot the Holy Spirit" seemed to meet with real suaoaaa, 

tor attar tour yea.re ot solitary wandering twenty-tive. 

preaohera ot the same mind 301nad him; in the s•ventli 

year, over sixty preachers assisted him and helped h!III 



epra·ad the 3oo1ot.y throughout surope., . Asia and Atr1oa • . 
\'71 tb1n ten yea.rs after .?ox had 'Ibis• his "retor- . 

mation" 1n ~aland, . two ot hla d1aa1~e31 nary F.laaher ,;md 

Ann Austin brought hi~ ~Glis1on to the Colon1oa. Altbougb 

they wera vehemently op~osod :•dsutfered sraat 1ndtan1-

t1as evon ,mile en rout, to America, tJ:ia Quakers multi• 

plied very rapidly. and thousands lmmtarn~ed•t~to the 

Me~ ~orld"~ All auttered extreme perseout1on espeotally 

trom the Purito.ns (Ct •. PurS:taniam. Oo1t. pp.303-336), Who 

imprisoned, tloar.tted, bnn1shad, and evan hanged them (tour) 

ot their lee~ers) under the provision ot tho1r newly form

ed "Anti-Quaker" la\Ya. They were persoo~ted everywhere 

except in tha ~a-culled Quaker Oolonies (No~ Jersey, De• 

lo"ar,e, end Pemsyl~"9la), though in 'Rhode _1:sla.--id and the 

Co.rol1n~e thay were tQlerated. Yet tlour1s~ing_oormmm1• 

tioe of the soc1oty · spro.ng up overy\'l'here. 

Fox h1msel~ v1sitod h1a Colon!eB 1n 11\meriaa (l671-

l673) And doubled the numbers ot the 8oo1ety in th~ south. 

But the most important evont in ·the history .of the Quaker■ 

on this oontiqe,nt ~ a the s!9tt.lement ~t 'Penn·~lvania by 

!11111am Psnn, who by gradually bu,1ng out his partners, 

became owner of the land 'llhlch he called at~t.- his name. . ' . . : 

The Qt1akera hastened h•~e by the· thouse.nds; and bY, the 

yao.r 1760 th1rt7-tbouse.nd •:rr1ends• had ••t.1194 1n Penn

sylvania and New Jersey. However, aa their outward riwa• 

bar.a increased, thel•r sp,.ri tual lite dea11na4, a oondl• 

t1on due, parhapa, to the tact that many we~e mambera of 

tho soo1ety .by -1'11"lill, called the •btrthrlpt membership•, 
. D . 

o.nd not by oonv1ct1on.- · Another taotor \'lh1ch cQJltl"1bute4 

.graa,1y to the spiritual decline ot the Qaakera waa the 

... 
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sroa.t 1noreaae at weal th or the ·Q.11akera. ·(or. The Sto·ry 

or ~elig1ons ln Americ•• Sve~t, p.147.) 

Tho rapid growth of the Q11akera both ln i:bglo.nd 'and 

in America ls explained also by their extene1ve use at the 

press to propagate their tenets; for they talt that thay 

\1ere 1 by virtue of the11· inward direct guidance at God1 

choee1n ,t0 car1 .. y the dootrine o'l the "Inner Light" t ·o the 

world at la1·e;e. (Cr. \!,"rlaht: Li tero:t,u1--e ancl Eduoation in 

Early Quakerism. P• a.) In their larae literary contribu

tio110 they stressed three general and closely related alma: 

The def'ensu of their idea of "Truth•; tho propagation ot 

t.he1r b•o:ay of beliefs; and the 'demonstration through per• 

sonal revelation of the pwer ot the "im1er light". J\mons 

t.he1r prominont wri tors \nre: 'l'homaa and Christopher Ta,

lcr 1 ~araaret Fell 1 Isaac Petinington, Robt. Barolau, ma~ 

l enn, J. Whiting, end George i?hitehead. 

It would car1-y us much too tar at1ald to attempt to 

retu.te the fal se dootrinoe or the Quakers. Since this part 

chiefly consists in the history of '&'ltbusiasm and the cor-

1·1.1ptions thereof, I villl merely state tha doctrines ot the 

Quakers. In pr~sentins their tnets ·z will tolloa ch1e·t1.y 

Evarui 't. ·\°Joncisct \Vork ot the Beligiop ot" the· 8001 et;y ot 

It has al\1qs been the p:ro.otise of the Quakers to 

adhere to the sate and simple language ot the Holy So:rip

tLU"as both in the presentation ot their dogma and ln t&e 

language ot their every-day lite. Those measures, where

by they hope to be beyond the reproach ot re11g1oua orl• 

tics, are evident 1n thG statement of all their doctrlnea. 

so it is with the doctrine ot God, to whom they refer a, 
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1''l'he Holy Three that Bear Record 1n lleavenn, a phrase ta

ken trom Holy Scripture, Yot t,hoy do not te~ob the 

Sor1pt~ral doctrino concern1ng the Holy Tr1n1ty. They 

renounce t ho g~ilt ot original a1n, ror "no infant can be 

'born wl·liJ.1 guilt upon its lload" Cp.34), to 1.-:hich, ho\'7over1 

iwa reply bY. pointing to the clear pRssn1e of ~a. 51 1 5: 

/ "B0hold I ..-,a s eha.pan in iziiqui ty and in &in did ray mother 

concoiva me". 

Basing their contentions on tho words ot Christ:" 

\U tbout mo ye cr.-m do 110th1nrt', tboy claim t,ha:t, a man can 

clo nothing that tends to the glory or God and 11:h:, o·,m sal• 

v .. t1on 1,::itbou.t tll~ 1mrned1ate a3sistanco of the Spirit or 
Chri s t (p. 44). L11tewi so, quot.ins l Cor. chap. 121 and 

~- Pot. 4 1 11, and tha like, they contend thRt "the authori

ty uud qu.u.1U'1cat1one ror tho wo1 .. k (qt the• ministry ot the 

Gospel) o.ro tb.e spac1a.l s1tta of' Chri st. Jesu.s ••• besto\Yod 

upon coth men and V,"Oman without d1st1notion or renk, talent 

and l~ar-ning. Th1G gift must ba received 1mmed1atoly from 

l Him, thrcugh the rovelo.t1ona or the Holy Sp1r1t" (p.45). -

They retuu~ to enaage in war, quoting the Bible: nua.

tion shall not 11ft sword aga1nst nation etc." and alleged

ly following the .,ords oi Christ: ·"I say unto ·you, reais\ 

not evil. Love your enem!ao, bless them that hate you, eto.• 

They retuee to B~-ar by oaths even in court, !olloolng the 

words or tho Bible: "Let your cov.munlcation be yea, yea, · 

and nq, nay• etc. They in~lst on a strict obeorvance, of 

tho holy day (Samday) 1 as r,e see .f'rom their conteaaion: • 

The society observes th16 day aa a season or cassation 

trom all unnecoosary l~bor and tor. rel1g1ouo retirement 

nnd weJ. ting upon God" (p.50) •. 
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Ast~ the stat,~~\ ot their pr1nc1pal doo\rlne, Rvana 
" \Very clearly on p.7~ shows t.llelr stand: •chrlatlana are now 

Ito be led inwardly end 1nimad1ntely by t.ha Sp1r1t or God •••• 

Take but, awsy the Spirit and Chrletlanity rema lns ·no Ohr1a

t1an1ty th&n the dead c~roase ot a man •• .-soa1ng •no man · 

knoweth the ~~ther bat the Son and he to ~'hom the on re

veal ,.:th Him• and seeing 'the, revelation ot the Son la ln 

· } and by the Sp1r1 t.', thersf ore the te0timoey ot· the Spl'r1 t, . 

I l a t hat alone by ~hlch the true knonledse or God hath been 
I 
\ 1s anc ean only be revealed". Howev ... r, they d1st.1ngu1sh 

. batwesn q~ n~w gospel and new dnctrines and a ne~ r~ve-

l a tion or the good old Gospel and dootrino" (p.i80), the 

f ormer of which they deny, while they attest tho lattor. 

Conoern1n~ revelat1on1 ;rJn. Penn•-= "By revelation we 
~ 

un•:'iorstand tha discov.ery and 11111minat loa ot the· 1.1ght 

and 3p1r1t or God, ralo.t1na to thoea tllings that proi)o1•ly 

and l m1aadintely conoarn thn daily 1ntormat1on and eatia

t o.otion of .our eo11ls in the -:.ay ot our duty to him and our 

na1ijhbor" (p. 81). 

The Quakers ara consistent in their Enth11aiasm to suoh 

a degree t nat in their religious meetings they \talt for 

the Spirit ot t.he Lord t,o des.cend at>on thorn, \th:l:cb Evans 

explains. according .to thoir onn writings, thus: "Great 

were t.he oontllots and earn~•~ their prayers, but looking 

without, inst;eatl ot baving tlle1r attention turned within, 

they missed t;he obJaat, of their search ••• so they :aapara'liad 

troin ra.11 ror,na ot worship then praotisc,d and sat down to

gether waiting for the Lord, end earnestly look1na and prey-. . 

ing ror tull manifestation ot the kingdom aad power ot tbe 

Lord Jeaua• (p •. 12). Aleo \hey bold •tbal none but tbe 



Lord alone can rightly aotn any 1n m~r1ag8'11 (p. 26)~ 

Therefore tbey refuse to aoknouladga the authority ot'prle■ta 

m1n1sters ·and magistrates ln the solemnization ~t marriage. 

They permit no to~b stones ot any kind, "believing these 

praoti••• are incona:lste'nt witl;l Obzilstlian -aympatby" (p.·u ·)~ 

They uphold a strict churob d1acipllne arid in their mont.h-

ly meetlaga "two or more from each sex are ·appointed t.o · · 

take cognizance of any improper conduct in tile member.a~ · 

(p. 24). 

this must suttice (or a presentation ot the praotiaea 
. 

and doctrinu ot the Quakora, the m~•t ·oonaiatent of all 

Enthusiasts. Althoggh· 1n many respects they are to be · 

admired for their earnest conduct, their evident sinoert~ 

ty, their bold co~rye ·in "tbetaoe ot the moat stringent 
. . . 

persecution, and in their manifestation ot Christian 

qualities, nevertbelee~, they must be declared as •talae 

teachers" who teach &ithualaa 1n lta ranke•~ .t~rm. 

At, a concluding thought to· ·this ·aeot1QD I woal.d 

like to present a matter which ln .tba diao~saion ot our 

last part will bear a rather 1mpqriant roie. Slnoe the 

/ Advocates of the11Fo~ ~quare Gospel II t1rmly believe 1n_ 

I the ao-oalled "rev! ,0:1,.il,~ it wo~c,.·, perhapa. be rather 

interesting and helpful to glve a brlet pr•~ntatlon of 
I 

\ the h~atory ot the •Revivai•. 

Renvala began 1n Amel"loa at the olose· ot the l? th --- ----------- .. 
oentw-y and at tba ,beglnnlng ot the 18 lh"oentu17. 1ra t.be 

quiet. rm-al parlab o"t Horthhampton, lfaail. In several 

plaoea ~eclal lngatharlnga, ~OJ!P aa •harveata•, brollgb\ 
. -----gr a at numarioal gala to oburohea. The great earthqaake of 

172? profoundly atteoted the pablio mlrad and led many t~ 
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inquire seriously ooncemins t.ha we:, to salvation. Soon 

a tremendous wave ot ral1gioua emotion swept over the 

Colonies, and this has become known as the •Great Awaken

ing". Such prominently renowned evangelists as Jonathan 

Edwards, under Vlhose preaching appeared the t1rst man1tas

tations ot revival power, and especially George Wh1tafield, 

lent decisive aid in the revival ot the Haw England Colo

nies. 

Alt.hough, s1noe the time ot the Great Awakening, re

vivals had at no time wholly ceased, yet a certain "lull" 

set in until near the beginning ot the 19 tb century, 

when in various port.tons of' the ooantry nan revivals~•• 

gon to appear. Two phases ot rev1vallams are evident in --....;:.. ___ . 

thls Awttlte11111~ of 1800. In the _!~st, because thare ware 

no promi nent leaders or evangelists, a quiet spirit ot 

revival characterized the eastern progress; while, on 

tha other hand, the r evival in the West vas attended by - -- - .... 
such strange manifestations as were never before seen in 

.lmaarica. Tbe greatest exoitement wa found in the State 

of Kentucky, to VJb.lch Presbyterians, Uethodiat, and Bap

tist eva.PJsellsta bad spread. Among the ~az:liest out

pourings were tho~e 1n Lo~an County, Ken. The revtvals 

1n this section present, perhaps, the most hyster1onl ax

travas anoea ever m:tnessed, and as Rev. BaJtter says, "the 

most extraordinary that have ever visited the Church ot 

Christn. (Hist. ot Americo.n Revivals, Beardsley, .P•96.) 

A certain Rev. Stone, having heard of the wonderful 

"work ot grace" in Losan County, visited the vioini-ty end 

wrote a description ot the soenaa ha ~itnesaad. He vritea: 

"There, on tbe edge of the prairie, the multitudes came 
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toset.her and continued a number ot day.a and n1gbta en

camped on the ground ••• Uany, very many, tell down as men 

elain in battle, and continued for ho.are toaetber in an 

app~ently breathless and motionless state, sometimes 

for a few moments reviving and exhibiting symptoms of l 

life by a deep groan or piercing shrlek ••• Atter lying tor 

hours_ they obtained deliverance ••• They would rise shout-• 

1ng deliverance, and then \70Uld addres~ the surroundins 

multitude in a .lansuage truly eloquent and impressive •• 

Under s110h circwnstn.noes many otbere would tall domi into 

the s ,ime st ate trom which the speakers had just been . de-

11 vered." (Hist. of American Revivals, Beardsle1, p.92.) 

/mother eye-wt tness wri_tes: "The nWDber ot people com

puted from ten to twenty-one thousan4 and the oommuni- • 

cants 827 ••• Great n11111bore were on ~he ground from Fri

da, imtll the following Thursday, nigh\ :mg day without 

1nterm1ss ton, engaged 1n somo religious acts ot worship •• 

Whan a parson le struck down, he i·s carried by others 

out of \he congregation, when soma minister converses 

and prays tor him." (Story ot Belts,ons .in America, 

s waet, p.330.) 

(

. In var1,,11s sections of the co~try . the work was 8':, .. 

companied with many -vag.,..-iee ldil~ the preachers, tor the 

\ most part ignorant and unlqamed man, did not attem?t to 

1 
suppress. Their Enthusiasm ran wild,. · The preaching ser.-

' 
•vices were att..ctnded with oaatcries, taintlngi coqvulsiqns, 
I 

,•talling ~der the power ot God•, hfsterioal weoplng ·and 

~aushte~, ~d a peculiar specie~ ot exercise called the 

•3arka11 • These P'eter Cart°'C'lfisht deso_ri~~• 88 ~ollo\18: · 
ilNo matter whether they were saints or .sinners_, they would 



be taken under a wann song or sermon, and seized with a 

convulsive Jerking all over, which thoy could not possi

bly avoid, and tho more they resist-ad the more they Jerk

ad ••• soma would resist; on such the jerks were generally 

vary severe ••• It they would not strive against it and pray 

in good earnest, the jerking would uouaily abate•. (Hist. 

ot Am. Re., Beardsley, p.195.) · 

Such is a ~ ~1f~h of RevlvaliSl!I in .America. 

Although the cases cite4 are some ot the most extreme, · 

yat it wa3 from thase same revivals that \he many Holl

I ness Bodies ori~inated in America. Because it 1s im-

• possible to consider all these Bodies individually, I 

shall attempt to cover this mole field by considering 

in my third part the Enthusiasm ot Mrs. Aimee Semple 

r,4cPhorson, known also as the nRel1G1on of the Angelus 

Temple", or "The Four Square Gospel". Since all the 

ii!nthus1ast1c principles ot theae Holiness end Pentecostal 

Bodies are virtually the same, I feel that a detailed 

consideration and retutation ot MoPbersonisrn will suf

fice tor the whole group. 

In the first part ot this paper \"18 presa~ted the 

soriotural teaching ot the mQde ot op•ration or the Ho

ly Ghost, namely, through the means ot grace. In 1taelt, 
I • 

this suttioes to ~etute the baste principles and olaima 

also ot McPhersoniam. Naverthaleae, inasmuch as Ura. 

McPherson, as all other znthuslasta, frequently mis

quotes the Holy Scriptures to support her erroneous 



tenets, we shall oonsider ber ao-oalled •proota• more 

in detail in the third part ot OW" treat1aa. 

The publicity of lira. Aimee Semple UoPheraon Hutton, 

reter~ed to generally aa ~ro. UoPheraon, ls widespread. 

That she pos~esaaa extraordinary personal charms, wondar

t11l talent. as a tinanoiar,, and s1ng~ar oratorloal ab111:

ties,cannot be denied. She 1s the able exaoutiva ot a 

vast and successful enterprise and holds away over a 

large number ot devoted followers. In view ot the rather 

soandaloue publicity, centorlng •l"Our.td the woman during 

the last few years, the untalllng loyalty other dlsci

plae 1e surely surprising. This loyalty, perhaps, finds 

its explanation :ln the tact that she is a saint 1n the 

eyes of her adherents. AB Ferguson anya 1n the Contus

ion ot Tongues: •we find these zealous followers ready at 

a moment's notice to follow their leo.der- it a rupture ·oomea 

bet~een headquarters and the local body; ve discover that 

the devotion of the people grows more and ■ore unvaverins 

and that the sect take, on foatures of distinction until 

it has developed what ls in tb• .end a new cultus• (p.39?). 

A devotee ot Bra. MoPheraon firmly defended her public 

life and claimed that the soand-1,oua publicity waa the 

"work of the devil and ot false teachers to. prevent the 

growth ot the true ohW"oh here upon earth•. 

Suoh devot.lQD~.D'.Jl~,Mla.,..o~00111111o~~ob-!1gm .

hiat.ory." .we-Urn~pal!aif,l:ei ex-ampl-ea..,.,0&,,.it.-8"1180-i-n,, :llle --.. = 
l~IH>f& H a ! a 3125 ii of Mo-tmeF Mn Lil, -the foundel QZ 

.§tteker1 ••• at Bnobman, and- at &t.bera. A brief study or 
Mrs. UoPherson•a lite may somewhat better explain the 

religious dramaitoa which she haa focused upon herself. 



Bom 1n the t>l ::itrlct, or ont e.r1o (1890)1 sbe lost 

bar te,1tb early 1n life, through tho 1rravoronce ot a chem

latry t,eachor 1n the local blah school. Sho was •oon

vertod .. nt the, ago of aovont,eon by Robert semplG, a tra.vo-

11ng av~ngelir::t .vho appeared 1n bar natlvo vlllaga to 

holcl a "!i't1ll Goopol :!tov1val n, end Whom she lator mar ~ted. 

Semplo died 1n Cb1nt\ and a nhilo let.ere. child Vias born 

to tho younx ~1aow. S,a returned to t.merloa , "lost and 

l onely", btit \'.'l thin·~ a tow yoers, .ehe wee mar:·lod e.gs.1n1 

t his t1r.1e to a ~-~r. ~!r:r:hoi""son, o i'!ow '3ngland groocryr12an. 

This stop obe too!-: \"11th the underota1,dlng that 1n the e

ua t 1;lle aver felt moved to take up rellslous ~ork QBcin, 

vbe nhoulcl hnvs her freouom. It \it\G not lons until s."ie 

boson :naldnt?; r ev! val t o1.1ro, a."'lc'i r.'!r. lro!borson obtained a 

d1vorco on the grounds or deeerf.1on. She has stnco been 

marr!od to D~v1a Hutton, f rom nhom she "Mas se~e.rated !n 

1gat. 

:-ler 1n1t.11ll revival work was ro.ther startling. Shct 

!led of'f"ered har services t,o a.n evrlng,11ot, \1hosa moet1ngs 

oera ·ttend~d ratler ngg!lg1bly. She soon attracted a 

l arge croud 1n a rethor strnnse mannar. She tool: a ehatr 

snd corriad it down to th9 main corner ot ••a1n Street.. 

CU.mbin1: on 1 t she bee ~n to pray• wl\B soon aa oho had 

sat.hared a curioua crowd bbout her, Gbe suddenly Jumped 

t~om her choir and crying "Q~1ok, Qulokl Come with~••• 

she · ran down the etroet ,:,i1 th en ever lncreao!ng cro\"Jd at 

her bc,ele. "From that day to th!a" 1 ebo soya, "I have 

al•,1Je.ya praache<l to orowda• (.t-\utoblosrapl\J, p.150). 

Her auocesa from that do.y on \"188 ever on t.he 1n

allne. Her evenaalletio travela carried bor tbrous;b New 



York and Florida, and f'inally to Oalif'omla, mere .today 

she continues 1n one of' the largest ohurcbea of' tbe 

.country. It has a furnished value of' about $ l, 500,000. 

It contains a seating capacity of' tlf'ty-tbree hundred and 

boasts the largest f'ire-pr.oot auditorium in the world. 

The membership of' the Angelus Temple itself' nwnbered a

bout 38, 000 in 1930, while the entire movement olaima 

a membership or over 100,000 rollovers. 

At tha present time llrs. MoPheraon ls pastor of a 

h11ge organization, known as the Echo Park mvanselletlo 

Association, Inc. Under her f'unotlons a Business ~ana

ger, who le supported by twenty-tour elders. There are 

fifty-seven departments of' endeaver,whioh include a 

Bi ble nolles e (L.I.F.E.), a private Publloatlon Denartment 

with its own print shop, Radio Station K.F.s.G., "The 

Glory station of' thG ?aoitlc Coast", various charitable 

institutions and a Prayer Tower, located high in the up

per toyer of' the Angelus T-empla. Here prayer has not 

ceased day or night ror more than fourteen y~ars. Men 

pray at night; women, during th' day. 

UcPhersonism is J.monn also as the Church ot the 

Four square Gospel, the tour elements emphasized being: 

Conversion, divine healing, Bapti• of the Holy Ghost, 

including "tongues, ~d the premillamial return and reign 

of' the Lord (Chil1aem). TJlis progrem le expressed by the 

. theological tenninology: Jesus Christ, the S&flori Jesus 

Chri st, the Healer; Jesus Obrist, the Baptizer wi~h the 

Holy Ghost; Jesue Christ, the Coming King. ?frs. Hoi'her

aon herself' desoribea the birth of the Foursquare Uove

ment 1n rather emotional terms. She aaya: •At a meeting 

... 



1n OGklanc:11 Calitomla, 1n the early years of my ministry, 

the Spirit of God was manifest in a wonderful degree ••• 

The e"bject ~as 'The Vision of Ezekiel• •• Aa he (Eseklel) 

gazed upon the marvelous ravelatlon of the Omnipotent Ona, 

he perca1ved four r aces: those of a man, a lion, an ox, 

and an eaglo. In the t aoe ot the lion, we beheld that of 

the mighty Baotizer with the Holy Obost and with tire. 

The face of the ox typified the great Burden-Bearer, who 

H1msalf took our 1nt1rm1t1ee and carried our sicknesses •• ; 

In the tace ot the eagle, we saw r~floctad soul-enraptur

ing v1s1one or the coming ICina. whose plnlone would soon 

cl eave the shining heavens.· •• And in the face ot the ~.!an-• · 

eh, we beheld the race of the yan of Sorrows and acqualnt

wi th grist' •••• 

"I stood still end listened, gripping_my pulpit, 

shalclng v,1 th wonder and Joy•-thcm burst from the whil ~. ot 

my h.eo.rt: ·-- .why; it •s the ll'oursqu.a.-e. Gospel! · 

"Ineta..~tly the Spirit bore witness. waves, billows, 

oce!!'ms of .pra ise rooked the audience which was borne aloft 

upon the rushing winds. ot a Holy Ghost revival". (-Four

square Cureader, Vol. XI, No. 351 Feb. 23, 1938.) 

The Enthustastlc character ot this example penadea 

{ 

her entire doctrine. Althoagh· 1n reaard to many doctrines 

she holds tunda:nen,tal1at1o ten:eta··neverthelea,, the whole 

!
foursquare Foundation woula tall if the spirit of nemotion

nl revelation~ ware removed trom her system of te~b1ng. 

Tho peglarat1on ot _Fpith (1933) states, 1n general the or-

/

ithodox Christian position on the sorl~turea, the Trln1ty, 

the· Fall ot· Man, the Plan ot Redemption, salvat.ton by 

oraoe, ond the Last 'l'btnga. However, at the same time, 
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' 
these tunda~ental truth~ are penacted an~ vltlatod by the 

peculiar upirlt ot Enthualasm tbat rules bar entire theo

logical teachings. As we attempt to portray her erronaoua 

teachings, let us keep in mind the tour baaio tenets of 

the Foursquare Goaoal Movement. 

We can ,readily explain the Enthusiastic strain of l!rs. 

P,!cPherson' s 11Gos1>el" • it we keep in mind tha develo?ffl·ent 

ot her preaching. Orlginolly, ?frs. UoPberson posed as a 

! entecostal evangelist, and her meetings ware so advertised 

tar e.nd wide. Her first appsaranoe in Los Angeles was at 

Viet r1 a Hall, under the direction of the "Pentecostal 

people: "The movement at Victoria Hall at that time was a 

Genuine 'Holy Roller' movement, so tar as its physical 

f eati:ir es are concerned. !l'or aany years before that, she 

was a moat prominent figure in the Tongues Demonstrations, 

which attended all her revivals". Sh~ler, UoPhsraon1s;a,p.S6. 

~.60.) ~rs. McPherson tells of the visions in the Victoria 

Hall Ca.'l!p~1gn ln her pamphlet This ia That: 11~Jany ot th• 

had visions. Oth~rs saw vtslo~s· ot souls going down lnto 

eternal perdition. One saw the Lord walking through the 

orchard with His axe in His hand •• God spoke and revealed 

Himself to others in a manelous we,•. (p.233.) Today 

Mrs~ r~cP}ieraon advertises herself e.s a "Baptist minister•, 
•· 

e.l\hough she ls not a regular ordained ~aptlat pastor and 

has no such standing with the Baptist Association. (Shaler, 

l!cPhersonism, p.61.) 

The wh~le theology ot Ura. ?ICPbarson la built around 

the Enthualaatto pr1nolple ot the lrpadlata operation of 

the Hol:,, Ghost. Tba Holy Sp1r1t 1mmed1ataly converts the 

!believer, instantaneously and o~taide the moans ot grace. 

--
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In accordance with thia ballet·, the saorament,a, -,oord1ng 

, to Mrs. l.'cPharson, are mer~ outward symbols. S.pt1em,ao.

corci1rig to her naolarat1on ot ifa1 th, 1a ·a "blessed and out

ward sign ot an inward work; a beautiful and solemn emblem, 

rem1nd1ns us that even as our Lord diad Qpon the orosa of 

Calvary, so we reckon om-salves now ~ead ,mto s1n". In 

the Lord •s Supper the "brokon bread", aooording to t~a. 

McP-tierson, is "a :preoi\'.>UB type of the Bros.d ot Lite., ovetn 

Jeslls 0hr1 st 11 , and· the 113uioa of th& v-ine-11 1s n a bless,d 

type wh1oh should ever remind the p~t1c1pant or the shed 

blood ot the Savior". 

Thus rejecting the .sacraments as the ordained means 

whereby the Holy Ghost works in ua~ abe contends 1n the 

doctrine or the "Baptism of the Holy Spirit" tl1e.t tlie 

"believer may have every reason to ·expect His incoming to 

be after the same manner as He came upon Jew and Gentile 

alike in• Bible de.ya". (Declaration of !'alth, p.16.) AB 

a proof text she cites Acts 21 4: 8 And they were all filled 

w1th·the Holy Ghost, and bege.n to speak with other tonsu~a 

as tbe. Sp1r1 t gave them utterance". Th1s spe~1al_ ?e.9.1,e

oostal grace• however• ..!'!~mi_!,,!~ t !!_ th~. ap_os:t,l.fs_. The 

Pentecostal outpour1ns was 1n tull harmony ·w1th the special 

promise ot Chrlst to the apostles: 11But ye ahall be bap

tized with the Holy. Ghost" (Acta 1,5). We today have no -·--· -- ------
promise ot' aucq_a m_lr!!.~ .o.ua~ _P.\.l.!J.ll_ot .!he_~oly_!_ho! t• In 

Acts 1 1 5 Jesus predicts. tliat _t.h• Bopt1am ot the Holy Spirit· 

aould take place •not many daya hence•. Tb.is would po'lnt 

to a definite and paaalag event rather than to a oontlnu

ows process. (Ct. also Part I, PP• 1,.1,.) 

Kts. ?loPberson alao m1elnterpre\a Luke 3116: "Re 
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shall baptize you With tho Holy Ohoat and with tire"• 

She av,rs that th~s passage teaches the cleanetna and 

perteotlng ot the si~ners by the 1mmed1ate \10rk1ng ot the 

Holy Spirit without means. The correct meaning of this 

pae~age is that Jesus 1s the Promised· llesaiah, the sa
vior, who bestows the Holy Spirit upon the sinners (Tl• 

tus 3,5 t.). However, this Holy Spirit regenerates, 

jQatifies, sanctifies and preserves the believer through 

the means of grace. "He shall baptize you with tire" 

1s correctly ta.~en to mean: Jesus as the Judge ot the world 

pours the tire ot Go~•s wrath upon t4,ose who re3oot the 

ottered &Qlvatlon. (Luke 3,17; Luther, V~I, 6841 9; ct. 
Popular symbolics, p.as, footnote.) 

For these rea~pns the Baptism of th~ Holy ~pirlt 
~ \ 11./J V1W~AI 

in the sense of ,?entecostal outpourins(1s to be limited 

to the apostles and their time. Peter's citation ot Jo

,el'a prophecy shows that the event \'Illich bl~ bearers were 

then witnessing was the detln~te tulflllment ot the words 

of the prophet. (Ct. Joel 2,21 with Aota 2, 17-21.) mien 

lthe 7ouraauate· Gospeliata reply that the conversion or 
,Cornel111a w1'11 lts gtti of the Holt Ghost took plaoe !!,• 
i • 

/m Pentecost, we turn them- to the words ot Peter 1n 

J Ac, ■ -11 1 15: "And I began to speak, and the Holy Ghost 

fell 11pon them, as on 11s g.t. the beginning•. Thu&· the 

/

Baptism ot the Holy Ghost, bestowed upon Cornelius ~d his 

bo·usehqld, is directly linked i.vlth the 'first miraculous 

- outpouring at Pentecost, as the event T4'afah algnali~ed 

the openlns ot the door ot the Gospel formally to the 

Gentiles. ,And tlqally, we observe tha\ nowhere i~ the 

Now Testament do we tlnd a repetition ot a11oh a Baptl• 



ot the Spir-lt. 

Nevertheless, Mrs. McPherson, 1n keeping with the 

fundamental pr1no1ple ot the Ho11nosa Bodies, insists on 

1 
tb1s 1mmed1ate bestowal ot the Holy Ghost u~on every be

\ liever. Concerning her own "Holy Ghost Baptism" she 

writes: "Without an effort on my part, I began to say: 

Glory to Jesual Glory to Jeeusl •• Each time that I oaid 

'Glory to Jesusl' 1t seamed to oome from a deeper voicG, 

unt11 greet waves of 'Glory to Jesus:' were rolling trom 

my toes up ••• All at onoe my hC111ds and arms began to shake, 

s ently at t'irst, th9n violently, until my whole body was 

shaking 11nder the power of the Holy Spirit ••••• Almost wlth

OQt my notice, my ~ody slipped gently to the floor, m1d I 

~as lyins stretched out under the power of God, but f~lt 

as tho~gh cauaht up and fl.o:ating under the billO'WJ' clouds 

of glory ••• My lungs began to tlil and heave under the po

wer- aa the Comforter cam.a ln. The chord3 of my throat b•

ss.n to tt'1ltch; my chin began ·to move up and down and side

ways in my mouth •• Unlntelllgible sounds as ot stammering . . 

lips and another tongue ••• Than suddenly out of my inner

most being t-lowed rivers of praise in other tongues, as the 

Sp1r1t gave u~terc~c38
• (This ls That, Ed. 1919, p.49-50.) 

By conversion, es taught by Mrs. McPherson, a •real 

cbange" ls worked 111 a person. ~1th this we agree, but 

the "new birth•, according to Mrs. MoPberaon, 1s essenti

ally a moral transfonnatlon. (er. Declaration or Fa'lth, 

i p.13.) By means ot this m1a1nterpretatlon she manages to 

1 bring In the doctrine or perteot1on1am, which, after the 
I 

vogue or many ~thualaata, she asserts •. ., 
After the Ba~tfam ot the Holy Spirit, she maintains, 
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certaln s1tto are baut~ad upon a man dlreo\J.y by the 
' Roly $?1rit. Conoernlng the s1tta or falta ot tho Splr• 

1t wo road 1n t.~e peplQEat1on of Falt.hi •The Holy Op!rlt 

bao tho follov1na s lftc to beetow upon the bel1ev1nG 

church ot tho Lord Jeaue Chr1ct: -;"Jladom, knooletJGG, talf.h
1 

hGullng,. m!rQcloe, prophooy, d1soom.nent, ton3Qea1 1nter

prot::.t1on; c.u,d according to tbe c!esrao of araoe and tal th 

pocaeoaoa by the it, .c~1>lcmt, these gltto are divld.od to 

· over-; n!on oeverally, as He,tho Holy Spir!t, r,111s. 11 

'i'bo last quo.11f'lca.t1on "ccoord1ng to tha degreo -ct 

Cl"GCO and ta1 th OOG~QfJGScl b.Y. the reelplent" ls 1m-pOi't.ant •. 

BY tl~is l1m1ta t.1on sh0 can ola!m e d!)Oclal dogrea of those 

i,ov1er0 f or hGrGelt. .;he cls1ms, tor 1nstancQ1 t.bo g1tt 

ot tongues. (Ot. Thie ta Th~t, p.39.) She receives, ao 

oho S3ys, cont1nua.l v1aS..onG11 nhich, dlz-oct snd guide her 

U.to. I n ber pamphlet ff9Y9 XoJ1 't~ot we road: •Sister Mc• 

~·1101•son, at't,or rsoeiv:tzs a v1o1on ot a mlsbt.Y temple tor 

God,· dr ,w 1ta pl0ne". ,In h'er early oalnlot,ry ehe raoolved 

s "d1v1ne call"· to ~o to Corona, Long Ioland. (Ct. ,~uto

biogr apby.) AsaiDt when n1ntor naa coming, Ghe was called 

by the Lord to .go to ~~r!da tor c aeries ot tent meetinsa, 

et,c. 

She ole.tms tho 51ft ot pros,heoy (This ls Tha\, Ed. 

1919 1 p.,149) and even div!ne lnsp1rat1on tor hor nrlt l nge. 

&he OY.i>la1no: "It 1e aa o dlroot reeult ot these a!tta and 

oper.at1ona ot tho Sp1rlt that the to11on1ne meeaqss o.nd 

v1a1one are reoordecl. Slater t!oPhetson olalma no qt.bor

eblp at ber om. 1,ihen the'se meseagoa were apoken through 

, her. sho waa com letely under the powor ot the Holy aplr

l 11. !ler tans1.1e and voice, •are· controlled bf t.be Splrlt 
'~ 



aa th011gb she were apeald:n,J in tons11ea, only that the 

sounds came, in English. Those who \Vere present oopl.fld 

dorm the _measa es \";ord tor word as apokenn .• (Thia ta 

That, Ed. 1919, p.635.) She soes ao tar aa to olatm divine 

g111danoe 1n Sctlel'ot1ng texts tor sermons. UJ3atora starting 

to speak, I opened my Bible .with closed eyae, trusting 

God for my text and my· finger was guided to a oertaln 

versa". (Joel 1,4.) "lf't hand automatically turned the pqa 

ov~r to the second chapter and placed my fin=er upon the 

tollo\"i1ng versa". (Joel, 21 25.) (Lost and Restored, p.6. 

7.) 

However, Ure. McPherson's '!nthuaiastio tendenclea 

hnve led her to make greater claims. She claims also the 

gift ot divine heal.ins, which she makes an elemen~ of 
,-, 

1
spac1al prominence. But also iri this much-publiotzed 

jtenet ia bar Enthusiasm evident. Regarding divine heal-

ing the Declaration ot Faith states: •we baliev'e f.hat di

vine healina is the po-aer ot the Lord Jesus Christ to heal 

the sick and the attliot•41n answer to believing prayer; 

etc." (p.20.) To defend this st.and Plrs. V.cPherson quot.ea 

l\fo.tt. 8 1 17: "Himself took -0111" inf'trmitiea, and bare our sick

nesses•. · Thia, ebe saya,1a a tult11lment ot Is. 53, •= 
"Surely He hath bome 011r griefs and carried 011r sorrows•; 

and of' 53,5: •He was wounded tor our tranagresa1ona; He 

was bruised tor 0111" inSqdtiea, and with Bia stripes n 

I are healed". These proot text•· ar~ the main props ot 

her divine healing program. By these ahe-wollld 0 prova• 

that by the· atonement of Christ 011r a1oknesaea nra taken 

care of. In bar sermon, "A Double Cur.a for a Double 

Olll"ae• aha states that 1n the atonement ot Christ our 



Savior provided the "double oure, salvation and healing•. , 
But this 11eeoond cure"., namely, that of heal.ins, was !l9la.. 

according to ~rs. McPherson, accomplished by the suffering 

. and death ot our savior on the cross, wliich removed only 

our sins. She t.urns to the scourging o.t Jesus by the Ro

ma.11 soldiers und declares that Jesus "at the 11\bipping 

Post" redeemed us from our diseases. In the sermon refer

r ed to, she describes Hie paying the price tor our slok• 

neeses by saying: "Blow upon blow ·fell upon the quivering 

flesh of the tendor Nazarene" and again: 

11r1a·a He whipped that m;r._.,many sins might be washed away? 

No, child, the blood ot the Cross wa.s euti"icient for that. 

Then, rlhy did they pluck the beard from His face and 

beat 

Him with cruel staves? ~as that tor cleansing of sin? 

No, child, the blood was sufficient tor that ••• 

Then, ~by did they whip Him so? 

mty, child, do you not know the meaning of that lash, 

The cruel bloaa ot the smiters• scourge? 'Twas thus 

He bore our suffering, and by His strines we are Healed. 

~t the whipping post He purchased your hoal1ng, 

~ore you; suff ering and pain". 

This poai tion has rightly been called "The ".'hipping 

Post ·Theology". According to this tb&lry we are a~ved 

by r aith, as a result ot tbe suffering and death ot ~e

aua Christ on the -or.osa, but we are healed by Hie strlpaa. 

But we ask: "Ia this Biblical?" Thls question demands a 

careful study of the proof texts. Let us consider ~ tt. 

a, 11. As l!atthe,1 writ.ea in verae 16, Christ was surround

ed by the sick and He healed the,. Then Matthew oontinuea 



and says that in this healing of .the sick by Christ the 

prophecy of Isaleh was tultllled. However, contrary to 

Mrs. l!oPheroon's oontentlon that Christ healed the stole 

when He was being soourged, Obrist healed the sick mlle 

He. lived. It \"las a part of Hts ministry. The prophecy 

ot Isaiah acoordln~ to llatt,. 8,1'1 can mean only one thing: 

Christ took our 1nf1rmlt1es upon Himself and bore our d1-

seaoea in the sense that He was our dtv·ine eubst1tute and 

Redeemer. Aa such He proved Himself by healing the aiok, 

which cont1nned Hts spoken witness concerning Himself. 

Dr. Kretzmann says ot this passage: "The reference to Ia. 

53,4 is very appropriate. The prophet's reference la to 

griefs and sorrows, to diseases and pa1na ot the soul, due 

to sin and 1ts curse. But the evangelist rightly argues: 

He t hat beQre t,he greater ls master o? the smaller. The 

di seases of man are connected with sin ana ~1th death. 

And so ow- High-Priest, ' touched uith tha feeling or oar 

1nt1rm1tlea. had sympathy wl=·h the results and oonse- • 

quencee of sin, knowing its curse, its destructive influ

ence upon body and sou1.• (Heb. 4115; 5,2i Popular Com

mentary, a.v.) 

The words of Isaiah's prophecy, we are told by Hrs. 

McPherson, should be rendered: •surely He hath borne our 

diseases and carried our pains•. This neoessltatea a stu

dy ot the words in the or1g5;»al• Although the word tor 

•srlets" (ohol1) la nearly always used as an expression 

tor pbyaioal sickness, yet it la used also in a figura

tive sense to mean soul-sioknaes and mental dlatreea. · 
(Ct. Jer. 6,?i 10,19; Ia. l?,11; Prov. 13112 and Ia. X,5.) 

The word tor •sorrows• (makov) ls nearly always used as 
' . 



an eXpreas1on tor aogl-alokneaa end mental dtatreaa (Ia. 

65, 14; Pa. 38117; 321 l0; 391 2; Ia. 51 1 8; Ia. 171 11), 

and in only two references tt 1•i r1gbtly rendered "paln". 

(Job 1~1 28 and Job 331 19.) Besides tb1a, we mq also 

point to tho tact that in the context that tollowa,the 

thought oaoura no less tban _ten t..imea that Chr1 at. took 

upon himself, pot our diseases b~t our a1na ·• (Vv. 5, 6, 

a,101 11, 12; ct. also 1 Pet. &i!N.) Therefore, we are 

by no me~a forced to ncoept the render1ns of Mrs. T!o

Pheraon. (Ct. B1edenwo~t, \1h1pp1ng Post Theolos,v, PP• , 

288-300.) 

Another passage treq11entl1 quoted by lWl'a. f~oPher

son in support ot her "divine heal1ng11 ta James 5, 14-16: . 

"Is o.ny otck Mone yo~? Lat him oall tor the elders of 

the church; and let them prfi¥•over him ano1nt1ng hi~ with 

oil 1n the name ot the Lord: and the pra,er of faith shall 

save, the s1ck·1 and the Lord shall raise hlm ap; and lt he 

have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him. Contesa 

your f81llta one, to another, and pray· one tor another, 

that ye m91 be he4led"• 

refer to the oharlamat~ ot sqpematm:al •talt.h-healing • 

The praying elders are not represented as posaeeslng splr

itual gifts. The 011 itself is only a symbol ot the Holy 

Spirit here man1fea\1ng H1maelt 1n Hla healing power. 

~hereever divine heall~ takes plaoe, the Holy Splrlt, 

and not the divine healer, 1a the One who doea the healing. 

Let µs also not1oe that tba alok man la to take the 1nl

tlat1va. He la •to oall tor the elders ot the omroh•. 



Nothing 1e said about "special healersn, who carry on 

l~udly advertised healing aampslgna, ottering cures to 

multitudes by tha wholesale. On this passage we again 

quote Kratzmann: "Provision is here made tor the ap1r1tu

al treQtment .of a Christian llbom the Lord has laid on a 

bad ot siokneas. In a case of this kind the alders ·were 

to be summoned to the bods1de tor the purpose ot adminis

tering pastoral comfort. This was done by prayer, accom

panied with the mioint1ng ot the sick person with oil, 

which \las a common J 8\Yi sh usage. It all this was done in 

tha proper marmar, snd the sick person shoved himself ra

pentent 2nd eager tor the comfort of the Gospel, then ••• 

God uould restore him spiritually and bodily according to 

His good pleasure•. (Popular Commentary, s.v.) 

We do not mean·· .,o seu that prayer will not heal 

aiokneaa or hQman 1nt1rmittes. On the oontrar.y, God aom

mands as to prey to Him f'or help and hoalinB In all ·earth

ly attliotions. But that divine h~al1ng is a supernatur

al gift bestowed upon certain believers as Mrs. McPher

son, is certainly nnti-soriptural. Divine healers often 

refer to the •mtraouloua" healing ~t Melanohthon by Har

tin Luther. But what did ~uther do other than pray ear

nestly and.,davoutly for his dear friend's recovery, as-
•· 

king God to spera bis life tor the sake ot the great work 

ot the Reformation? And l!elanohthon,· who was at the point 

ot death, recovered. 

Dr. Biederwolf lists some rather interesting ·~ iaa• 

capable oonolusiona to which we are driven if we acoept 

that Christ healed us according to tho "Whipping Poat 

Theology•: 
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1. All the au.bite '!ho are a11ttortng .trorn s1oknsss enct 

d1seaoo are do1n~ so because they m:e not 1n 5>ropor rala

t1onah1 •. •.-:1tb aori. To osoo~e th1R aonolus1on r.11"s. ''ol'hor

son 11mats t~e healing or thG alck io the tallb they pos:a

oss. It their tn1th 1s no\ atrona anoµgb to be11evG that 

Chr1st 1n H!. ~t.onet1ent bealed t.llelr dlse ~sea, thon Goel 

~!ll not ens~ie~ t ho pro.ye~ tor recovery. 

2. I f O'H" s1oknGS90B a re healQd by the bloocl of' Ohrt st' e 

ntonin ~ork, then Ood should entirely d!oap?rove tho use 

of mecl! c1ne c:n• ot NW othor moo.na t.han that rurn1ahed by 

Chr! t't •s 1•edeemin6 worlt on tlte orose. Yet .~s. .!crberson 

commencts the uaa or doctors r:ncl sw-geons. (Henl11J$ Ser:nons, 

p.93.) 

s. Ir o1oknosa la :..toned ror ln tho sa.ine w~.y end at 

ti10 0nrue time that sin ls, them lo31cally the body a.~o~ld 

become imn1ort.al as 1i-;ell 0.0 tbo soQl. However, rtrs • .le• 

ihorson ta ~leo 1ncona1aiont tn th1o. At the nJbip~!ng 

Poetn i~e . t!rChO. •ocl your beo.llns , ehe saya. eut this 

boel1ng1 tml1ko th t, ot the ... tonemont, le not oom::;lete, 

according to ~r s . ~c?barson1 tor ahe says: q'lbls doec not 

moan tll:lt. we Bhall n ovor dle. Thora coaee c. day a.lion tba 

soous or the yeora hnve run docn, and the child or GOd ia 

CQUfJ,bt 11p , n~ $Oee eweep1n(, home to glory11 • This last lo 

merely a. flowery QU!)i'I.GmiSl!I to eay t.hat mortal. dea.th ls lm• 

minent. !t adr.iU,s tho tnoonstatonay of tblB teschlns of 

r.ers. 11ln t.blo stntement,!' 1 aa Rev. Ohulor of Loa .Angeles 

sf~a, "she confeesea that Jas!la Cm-let, po'A':ertul eaot2gh 

to pay· tho tall prlce, ransoming the soul ot man abeo1ute

ly and removing from th t ooQ1 ell poaalbl!ty or etomel 

de~th1 wna not powertgl enough 1n Bton1ng tor the body at 
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~h• Whipping Poat, to save ua from infirmity, age, and 

the open gro.ce". (!loPheraonlan, p.17.) 

4. It Christ bore our d1seaaea 1n the same aenaa that 

Peter says He "bare our sins" on the orosa, then N muat 

bel:lave that when He d:ld lt., He :.i'\B s1ok and diseaaell alt.h 

all the 111s to which the human body has fallen heir. Hr. 

Ironside, pnetor ot Moody Mermnorial Church, says: A.Alaa, 

how l!~tle do such realize the meaning ot their Satan-in

spired words: And yet 1n no other way could He really have 

made atonement tor sickness". 

Such are a tow ot t~e ooncluslons we mag! arrive at, 

it we are to accept r.frs. McPherson's "Whipping Poat, Theo

logy . D1v1ne heal1n~ has been carried so fer 1n the pro

gr am of ar s . ~cPJ1eraon, that to be consist.ent she must de

ny many ot the fundamental truths ot Chri~1anlt.y. 

B11t what of many "clear" oases ot healing uhlch Ura. 

~cPhereon so widely advertises? In every issue other 

weekly magazine, The Fogrsguare Crgsader, we tlnd a column 

entitled: "Witness, Take the stand", \'lhlcb consists ot tho 

t.estimonies ot witnesses ~ho have, in answer to prayers of 

f aith, been healed of "bronchltla, rupture, ~kCI bones, 

internal lnJury, a broken knee-cap, tube~oulos1s, bleed

ing 11lcer",eto. 
f 

Le\ us examine these oases trom a peyoholoslcal and 

medical approach. It 1a an undisputed taot that elghtJ per 

cent ot all slok people in the- oourae ot time become well. 

They recover normally without a healer or a J)b1a1oian, as 

the, result ot nature's helpful agenciea. Therefore; all 

healing ageno1ea have an eighty per cent advantage to start 

with. Again, the vast m~jority ot elok people are only 



tunot1onally s1ok, that. ta, they are m1n4-alck, or narve

e1ok, or siok as a result of the failure ot certain organa 

or the body to danotion properly. Their dlseaaea are the 

result ot naurot1a condltlona or nervous disorders. The 

oure ot the ·e oases depends more u~on the mental at~1tude 

or the patient than· 12pon anything else. ?.Tany doctors :are. 

rendered-helpless to bring relief or health to apat1~nt 

simply . because the mental atti,tude ot the sick person ts 

not 9ropar. :This mental attitude must tlrst be 9roperly 

treated before the pbysioian· may hope to brtns ndfaal re

lief to the patient. Under such conditions -qua.ck doot~rii.: 

and the ·scores ot so-called "divine he.e.lers" are able to 

perform their "apeotaoular cures•. 

Using such medical information to. its best advantage, 

·rs. lloPherson further adds the ele~ant of emotionalism, 

by calling the "Divlne" to her aid and thus rendering the 

etfeot doubly spectacular. · She has seized. upon the Christ

ian science principle, namely, that of constently and per

sistently ~•g£au'dng an idea uppn the sub-aonsoious mind 

until that idea becomes a conviotion. Her constant in

struction in her healing hours is: "Say, Jesus helps ma. 

HallelujaJ:il• until y011 are well. Thua by her 11hallelU.,ah11 

and "~raise the Lord" she has a tr,mendoua paycholog1oal 

etteot on her gullible admirers, achieving at times str1K• 

ing results by merely convincing people that th.ey are well. 

However; aside from these astounding ~ot■, are there· 

actual healing& accomplished? \lhat ot the many o~aea ot 

"organic be~l1.n8a~? I reply, by pointing to the tastimony 

or ·Dr. Biederwolf: •out ot all the vast multitude, mo 
according to .the widely heralded reporta were anointed end 



heolo_d 1n hor i:onver oampa~8ftt tor 1natonae, t.ho la~dtna 

Chr1st 11.'ln workers o.a woll Ll& t.lle pbye!cl~na of the ctt y 

bave d0clar ed t.ho.t, ,mtlo thouonncJe or those sup~ oG~dly 

hec.l od could not be fot1nd, among tboas 'l"ha wero rou.."ld not 

a ~1nalo . .,om11 o oG. e of heal1ns eoald ba est,a.bl1ahed." 

(;iJdp_:,2.ni:: r•ost Thaology , 9.91.) 

t"Jo loo~ f urt.bor to t he testimony ot M. 71. li'!tall o·on

cerni ng t.11e lmportnnt qunGt.ion: Are tharo actual caGes ot 

heal i ng? H18 opinion 1o vulQablo baoau~e he has 0 attended 

t oui·toen hoel 1n.,; campn!..:,, .o, r an 1:ng from two to nine weeks 

i n l e .. 1 tn, and \'Jt.s u marabor or a pe.r~y ot n!.nc,L' HI hu 
11dealt. w1t ll l112ndro<lB or autf'orers before and at~~!!' they 

\";ar e · no1nt eu a11d pr eyed tor·, :1\11 hna t\sr.d.otac1 t b.e ev::ini s• 

liotr~ ::.s t hey a11o i :1ted, and :;.:u•t"tyod fo~ tho sick"• Ho baa 

110 i en<lod e t.1:.-een t hr oo htancir ed md t hree bu11dr ~d nnd fif

ty .. 1e ui:lr: a , 1n most ot t hern, bcdn~ on tJ19 platform ·::bore 

ho c ould ob r.:.or \'G flll thnt \'l:>.s t etd .. qg 9l eoe". !.:'1 tch con

tessos; 0 I t o not uny t hat no one hae eve:r bc&.;'l hoa.l -3d 1n 

t he hundr,:u.ls of serv1oes I hove attended. -; ean .. nd do 

cay raost, o~: ·nt 1cel l y t.h:.:i.t ! h ave naver seen any ev!dence 

of' ile .:iU.11$• I f t llere tJare heal1n3s tbey \"1ere ol an lnt,er• 

nal chsr£'.ctor and not v1s 1ble to t.he oye. er the liundz-otla1 

yes, I be11o".l·e l co1:1l d s ay thouuenda, ct dea f', 61imb 1 blind 

end erS.~1plao I have seon :-A&, o1nt ~c1, I h~ve novor seen o~e 

ll e:~led 01· oven dotlnl taly lm!)roved. TJ1oro hove been a. tow, 

a ver-1 rar., \711.0 havo c:lld t.hoy could boar • G !U,1,.e bett.er• 

or sea ~c lltt.le bot.tar•, bnt at the and 01' tho ·cam?'::i!&fl 

thoy were not. lmproved.9."f" 

Furthemore, otten the resalto of ~h~ee "he~l1ng 

oompatana~ bcv~ been traglc. ~any cnaea ere obt ~1nable 
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~b<n•G n ;,at1ont, ffho hnd boen "healed• by tho talth•aure", 

cmdacJ ~ !1orr1lllo oareer ln c~i, 1nsano asylum. Th!.nk or the 

r.1any o ... ses of c:.•1p~l<u1 n dto~assd poraone,. d'io no cont1• 

c1ontly a,1u1~nohot1 ?.,re. :!ot"h rson •a he:·ltng ;?latt·onu, but 

nl10 left, 1n t he o?)tlle r c1oop .. 1r, doep ... r thtm ovo:r 1n un

b'G}iot encl fe.rt.bcn• arm.y t.he.•1 Gvsr f'rom true f':h1t,h 1i1 '1ocU 

To mo!·O f'ullJ' C,P!:U· 01t!to '\he r, ar,tt-l 1~~Jt.ry ~'h1ob 

st•ch U..,Bl\CCQ03fl1l h 312.ne--s m.ay C~Ul$81 we QiUO~e a~~•-111 t.ho 

~·1ordo or :'itch: ~,y . ear-ti has ~chod f'or r>m• ~,ts • ho h~ve 

b \,),on oo:,1L3.:lled to t .. .l~o tho1r ebtldron, scr.ne hol'~!i.l~ly de

fcrme~ , othere. 1t'!1ots1 dr!bbl1nt: nt. the :-iout.h, laugl1!ns 

iri nol.y: f ent.!ll'·JC d1ot.ort«nl, 11r.1b0 ull out or ahs9e 

a l i•~e or·:n1d t hey hr. o t o &tn.nd. cmdm~1na t.ho b~111a

t, 1 11 nn omui·Tne ·-1ent of' tba ,:>ttblio exh1b1t1on of their 

ohU. •s :i!f'l1ct10111 :-:.:h1lo 1t. 1~ f'..n~intad s.nd pray.:cl tor, 

t.\n " tllen they tol-:o it a:.tay 1n j ust. tile a me cond1t,1on. 

:r bo.ve i;.enn htmdre~~a bro..1,..~:,t u.p 1n tho oond! t!o:n d1:1e:,rtb

od, w:t<~ nc.,t ono have I s· e11 healed'l• (Thct ~~~-lins Delua-

10:1, p. 43.) 

,•ove1·thaleo .. · 1 1n sp1 to c-! the-=e clec.r tect1zr.on1es 

01 e r1,1 .- b't 1ns1st th~t tl!r.:re a.re der.tn!ta c~aee of octual 

1 ea~ln ... s. ·;-a aeroe. Yes, thero 111ie;llt be cnses of ~ $li-

p 1•no,t.ural cur•~• oaevar, sueh oc.saa ol ac tm!l h aling 

mu-t not trouble or d1otur~ tho b8!levar. ~hesa raal 

0300s ot h-unlln~ aro of satanic or1,s1n nnd t1re accomp11~11-

ad by atantc ngenoy. Rav. 13 er,o~ka ?t e ~hon~menon ~ore 

.)t.rtl!ns than !'e1tb•b 311:.ie. ?J!WGly, the.t u doadly .'iOund 

id.11 ::o he~.lad so th:-.t. all t.he \'rorld a1h:1ll t!lorval :md mr• 

ehlp tho Drason. B11t obse:;•vo wbc,t tlla 3!1
1 fti e oaya ot those 



\\ho are thua ent.loed and who thus do ho11&ge to Satan. 1, 

says conc~rn1na them that "thet, r.uea ar~ r.~t ffl"itten 

in the Book ot 1..1 fe ot tbs !-am slain from the todnde.tion 

ot th.a v,orlcl . It tV>:, me.."! have an ear, let him htHu'" (Rev. 

13,a). i 

Thus 'Wh-1 we compare the hoalinss ot the Bible with 

the claims of tho hea11ns programs ot tad~, we tind an 

1m:nanse difference. \Ya not1oa 1n every case ot healing 

in the Soript11ret1 t1vo d1attnot teat.urea, not one ot 

\\htoh is in evidence today· in t he healing program of 

"divine healers" as Mrs. McPh.erson. 

l. All who 9ame ware healed, not merely s cho~en 
. i 

s roap nho are "weeded out"; 2. Thay ware healed 1;pmed1ata-

l!.i there was not a prolonged or gradual healing; 3~ Thay 

were healed absolute11.- not with the restriction: "N~ : 

matter what may be tbe evidence ot their senses to tha 1 

contrar,"; 4. They were healed actually, so that thei·r: ' 

sicknea~ea were fully removed; 5. They ware healed ~ree

l%., and ~era not expected to g1ve any payment tor healing. 

Furthermore, let ua note that nowhere does Chr~at 
I 

glve ua a command to preach the healing ot the sick~ (Ct. 

Mark· 16115.) The talse·pre~1se of tbe UoPheraonists tha\ 
; 

I 
"all disease can ba healed" by" a oomplet.e aarrendor to 

Christ• is 11ke'1'iae ant1-sor1.ptural. Their ol°atm that 

ra.lth-healing ls only there where taitb is, 1a againa\ t.he 

oloar testimony or the Bible. Scripture ahon ua.thQt 

Ohr1st•a heallnga were not always oond1t1onod upon the 

patient's attitude toward Chr1st. (Qt. the healing ot tbe 

98.J' ot !faloaa; Luke 22, Sli Popular $ymbol1ca, pl 106.) 

When we see the great difterenqea between the Blbll• 

I 
I. 

. 
I 

\ 



aoco11nt ot healings and those ot Yl'a. •~Pherson, bow oan 

we accept her "divine healing" program aa parallel to tbat 

of the Bible? All her olatms are ontiaoriptural and 1110-

gical. 

Closely related to her claim ot the gift ot divine 

healing is that ot the sift of tongues and ot the interpre

tation of tongues. Ot this ahe·sa,a: "One day as I was 

vorshipJng the Lord in other tongues as tbe Spirit gave 

utterance, I suddenly became aonaoioua of ~he h~i that I 

could understand the words that the Spirit was speaking 

through me". ('i'his is Tbat, 1919 Bd., p.69.) However, 

she does not only. claim these charlsmatlo gifts tor her

self, but "according to the degree ot grace _and faith pos

sesr•ed by the recipient, these gifts are divided to every 

man sevorally". According to Ura. McPherson, the gift of 

tongues comes invariably wltb the "Baptism of the Holy 

Spirit" ~d may recur again and again according to the 

faith ot the individual. (We may entirely dismiss the 

question ot the interpretntlon ot tongues as a case of 

either downright rrau~ or possibly ot pathological lying.) 

The members may have to "tarry• tor a long time ln order 

that the Holy Ghost mq manifest Hlmaelf in them, but 

eventually He will come. A memb~r of the J'Ouraquare Goa• 

pel proudly oontessed to me tbat at the tJme other •aap• 

ttam•, she spoke bea11titully and rntber lengthily in the 

Italian lang11age. ~bat she aald she co11ld not reoall, not 

being oonacloua ot what she was enylng. 

Ot what -v.iaa- then, I ask, ls the gltt ot tongues, 

1t no one can interpret the message? The gltt ot tongues 

was given ln apoatol1o times ror the edit1oation of the 
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Churoh and tor the bringing or the Gospel to t.be hearers · 

1n the native tongue. Paul earnestly warned the Cor1nth1• 

ans against an abuse ot this s1tt, severely admonlsblng 

them tor sinfully boasting ot this gift. (8 Cor. 1•~> Thia 

boasting ot which the early Corinthians were guilty la oharao

ter1st1c ot all the tongue movements. (Ct. Mackle, Gitt ot 

\ Tongues.) That Mrs. ?,!cPheraon retains the tong11ea element 

J1n her prosr am purely for publicity other movement, 1a 

evident trom the tact that aha 1ns1ata that nthere are no 

tongues demonstrations in her ragalar servlaas at ~g3lua 
: 

Temple". She says that "those Who wlsb to have the "ton• 

gues" witness, following the 1nt1111ng of the Holy Ohoat, . 

shall resort to el ther room 500 or room uao, one of Ylhloh 

rooms i a advertised as sound.proot•. (Shuler, MoPhersont•m, 
. 

·= l Further, lll'e. l\lol'heraon eeama to be daaartlng hul 

/ cause. In a little booklet, entitled "The Narrow Llnt1• 

sl1e Bf\YS: "The Holy Ghost is not marked by wlldnea~, .hJ• 

steria, screaming or m1aaemly man1teatat1ons0 • An~ yet, 

1n her tirat great tent revival 1n Los .Angeles, the~ton 

sues• man1testat1ons bec~.me ao·no1ay that police aupel"ila• 

ion was required to preserve the peace. I.fr~• ~c?h~raon 

I
ts between two tires: She cannot desert the tong11~a demon

strations, for that wo1.tld be to desert bar '!l!nthus~aatio 
. ' 
/ m1n1stry. She cannot stay alth it as it la pract.!aed by 

"tongues people", since in ao mmw places there la ao muob 

contua1oh, dlsr1.tpt1on,. end disorder produ~ed by 1~• that. 

it 1n,■ults humen intelligence and would· forever ~teat the 
/ 

dream ot her Angel11a Temple.. ·/ 

However, le~ ua Judge also tbla extreme m1"tostatlon 
: 

l 

•. 



ot Enthua1asm according to sorlptura •. Scripture does not 

teacb that the extraordinary chariemati!a sltta ot the 

o.postolio age bolong to the necessary equipment, otthe Cha.rob 

I ot all ag~s. They are not needed tor the ordinary work ot 

, the Church. Luther says: "Therefore, where there are Christ. 
I 

1an mon, there is the power to work such alapa, when -it be-

1 comas neaeesar, ••• But since the Gospel 1s now spread throggb

out the world, known to all, there is no need ot such signs 

as were wroQ&ht in tbe days ot the apostles" (XI, 957). 

Against the talao claim. 01 these Enthusiasts n note: 

1. ·r1mploy1ng and posaessing the means of grace, the Churah 

is fully equipped to do its work • .. (J.!att. 28,19; Rom. 101 1'1; 

1 oor. 111 26); 2. It 1a not tor ·us .to preaoribe to God when 

and ho~ Ha · should besiow Hie git~s (l Cor. 12,11); 3. Sor.lp

ture war ns e.:.:,ainst all miraola-m1ndedne&s• (John 4 1 48; 1 Cor. 

1,22; 12,31). 

But let us look also at tbe-:flb¥;~gict&1 --' pa;cbo

logical asp·ects or t.he g1tt ot "to~guea"•• Thro~out the 

study ot the gitt ot "tongues" we notice that thG manites

tat1on ot this phenomenon after the apostolio age bas 1n 

moat cases begun with an individual in mom the presence 

of some mental disease of.in detinit,~);y be tr~ced. Or the 

appearance of the "to11gues" may be traced to· an easer ax~ 

peotancy ot·tbe superq•tural. In the third plaoe it m., 
(( ;/ 

be ascribed to· vanity end the destr.e ·tor spir-itual d1a-

t1:not1on. .The p,a,!>ctli 11 a'l. .elements ot imttatton and con

tagion also constitute an.important raotor in tbe explana

tion ot this supposed •gift"; and last. but not least, we 

are in many oases deal1·ns w1 th traad-9 pare and simple·. 

(Ct. Mackle, 01ft ot Tongue~ 
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Let me add a oonoludlng thought oonoerntns thee

th1o~l ~apeot,f ot the _g1tt ot tonaues. Writers on the 

subject have noticed horrible crimes, a ~rom1nenoe ot the 

sex pervarsion, 11otorious atrooi t1es and brutal savagery 

trequantly o.coompo.nying the gift ot "tongues". The ques

tion upon our minds is: 11",Vill the 11tong11es" movement ot 

u!rs. r.tc?llarson be permitted to ;nanifest all these tragic 

phenomana? But perhaps, the most dosconcerting aspect 

of the "tonguee11 movoment 1s the great JJi11, ot the "ton

gues" · oapel 111 thesu ltnthusiasta. Their claim ot God •s 

spa~ial relation to the ntonguaa people", their pretense 

or hclinoas, tha1r Bible q110ting, and their zeal for encl 

in pray er have attrected many men and women of uncritical 

mi nds. There is no doubt that tho •tongues" movement holds 

n ~tll.l"tling attr~ction especially tor the ep1r1tually lg

nor ,t ~ l d uned~catod, upon whom these evangelists usually 

prey. 

~a have thus considered the pernicious inthus1astic 

nature ot McPhorsoniem. She bases her whole !nthus1aat1c 

t heology on an immediate oper~tion ot the Holy Spirit and 

ltheretora destroys the maa.n1ns and comtort ot the ~e~na 

ot graca. Although- the En~ ,..ef'~MOD~ 

no s....Rz:ono4!!S.ed .!!l.J..~at ot more ~ t.ioal "WblJ.&1 e•l!_• 

tbs more. (11.sa, ... . 7 116,) Whoever, aa Mra. McPherson, con

tends that t.he Holy Spirit manifest Himself directly in 

· the human heart, has not truly experienced the joy, the 

f oomtort, and the aasm"anoe of the torglvenea■ of sins 
i 

which is ottered and glvan 1n the Gospel and in the Sacra-

manta. The more the believ1ns Chr~st1an uses these bleaaad 



I 
\ means ot graco, the mo1•0 oonf'1dantly he le unured that 

1 ,·.bnt 0 111· Co,1fesu1one ooy 1 a ,trt1e, namoly: "God does not, 
I 
't1Bll to uenl 1th 110 otborw1eo then throush t,llo opoken 

I , 

Tord nncll t·:io -o.oro.mente. !t ts tho dov11 hlrneelf tmatso-

f. evar 1c extolled as Spirit without the ·iord and tho nae
'I 

• !II, VIII.10.) 
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